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(EMPHIS FIRM— Jean Srygley and Pat Floyd, 
above, will hold formal opening Saturday of The 

Boll, a new children's shop, located on the south 
[the square. A cordial invitation is extended to the 

come in during the opening and register for prizes 
fiven away.

itton Boll, New Children’s Stwe, 
)ld Formal Opening (Hi Saturday
yglif.v and Pa( Floyd 

Jomsi opening Satur- 
fc "rtttoB Bolt, IP new 
stois. located on the 
of-the square in Men

iai invitation ia extended 
to viait the new atore 
formal opening Satur- 

îtore will be open from 
to 6:00 p.m.

tiiii are planning to give 
pmbcr of prizes during 

i-OD tnd everyone is in- 
ome in and register for 

Iwhich are being fumish- 
^olfsale firma.
iking of the opening, 
a laid, a number o f out- 
ffUUves arc planning to 
for the opening and 

f the family are Invited 
|ln and visit with them 

day.
n̂d Pat, mother and 

I are well - known to area

rssidsnta aa they are long-time 
rvMsnta. Until racently, titoy 
opeMtwd th#.Terrac« BaaiityaSa-
lon in Meiaphla for over elevMi 
yeafWk They vocently sold tW  
•hop to Addie I.ou Guy.

The new business, which is lo
cated on the southeast corner of 
the square, is s youth’s store 
and shoe store. Children clothes 
for both boys and girls .from in
fants through 14 years sizes for 
girls and 18 for boys has been 
stocked.

The building has been com
pletely remodeled, new fixtures 
added and new carpeting through
out.

The store is handling a variety 
o f lines in children’s cletbing. 
They are also carrying s selection 
o f  shoes for the whole family. A 
novelty line in Jewelry is featur- 
sd with handcrafted Jewelry by 
Jack Eherhardt The jewelry is 
handcrafted using either tur
quoise or other stones.

¡Bess Crump Wins First Plai» In 
:rat Cotton Gue.ssing Contest

Crump took first 
M 1976 Cotton Guessing 
f “ • three year
pn to The Memphis De- 
P̂ . was just 21
' «1» actual number of 

In Hall County with 
‘ vj *2,4So bales. The 

r of bales ginned In 
I V * »  «2.439 as report- 
f  U. S. Department o f 
P> Boresu of the O n -

Second place winner in the con
test was Mrs. Byron T. Powell, 
2077 Wonderland Blvd., Redding, 
Calif., Mrs. Powell guessed 62,361 
bales.

Third place went to A. !>. Gsil- 
•y o f  Memphis who guessed 02,- 
888 bales.

More than 200 persons entered 
the contest this year with guesses 
ranging from 88,000 bales down 
to 60,001 bales.

Hail, Tornado Scare Is 
light Of Week’s Weather

• tornado scare

Tjl''' • type cloud came

Ian «mounts o f
r  • «"«11 sre. exund-
kra i l " ' the
I inch «mounU ofj Were recorded.

. Memphis 
Ifro« ^  ■T'lved light 
I Tuesday’s aystem.

cloud

|r «i«»«! 4:46
Tlin* „ and Hed-

k  •*‘” ' ‘ 4. pea site 
' ^  ground

«tounu varied sea-

siderably, from 1.26 Inches to 2.80 
Inches in the localized ares.

One reported the rains begin 
shout Indian Creek west o f Msm- 
phls aa the aystem moved to the 
east. It rained in Memphis for 
shout an hour.

Estelline received about .80 of 
an inch yesterday afternoon hut 
amounts were lighter to the west 
of Estelline, It was reported.

I.skeview area just received 
sprinkles and the areas to the 
west e f the county remained dr)-, 
it was reiKirted.

Proapects for more moisture 
today sre promising.

The moisture is certainly wsl- 
romed aa the fall and winter sea
sons have been dry.

rhe tornado sight northwest o f 
Memphis was Ust lighted north 
o f Wsilington.

FmHASCS-AS(5 
To Have Common 
Telephone Number
Farmers, rsncheri and others 

needing to telephone the Farmers 
Home Administration office, the 
Soil Conservation Service office, 
or the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conaervation Service office 
in Memphia, beginning Monday, 
will need to dial a new number, 
259-3677.

All telephones in the Agricul
tural Building, located on the cor
ner o f 10th and Noel Street in 
Memphis, beginning Monday will 
go under the newly designated 
USDA Agricultural Service Cen
ter and all governmoiil Agricul
ture offices will have the tame 
telephone number.

“ The new telephone directory 
will have this new number listed 
under U. S. Government Offices, 
USDA Agricultural Service Cen
ter,’ ’ Henry Gregory o f SCS u id  
today.

W'hen a caller dials the new 
number, the answering service 
will answer and switch the call to 
either the ASCS. FmllA or SOS 
offices as directed by the caller.

This is part o f a nationwide 
plan by USDA to group all their 
offices together to form Agricul
tural Service Centers. Since Hall 
County has their offices already 
grou p^  together, the county has 
already received its designation 
as a USDA Agricultural Service 
Center, it was explained.

Local Coyote Control 
P ro^ am  Operates, 
W ill Continue in Area

During die month .of March, 
the cpyete ’«ontrol program re
ceived ■ big boost with the agwgn 

^ n jsm in  Maynardmant o f  Benjamin Maynard to 
wark the Hall County Area sc- 
aording to Warren MiUilell, Co. 
agent.

During the month of March, a 
total o f 264 coyotes were killed 
in this program either by helicop
ter, traps, M-44’s, snares or rifle 
by Maynard.

The program will be continuing 
in efforts to reduce the amount 
o f damage being done by the coy
ote in this area.

Anyone interested in signing 
up for the program should con
tact either Ben Maynard or Coun
ty Extension Agent W’srren Mit
chell for further information or 
assistance in signing.

Memphis Cagers 
Too Much For 
K V II-T V  Stars
The Memphis Faculty (plus) 

defeated the KVlI-TV sll-stars 
basketball team in double-over
time Saturday by 76-71 in Cy
clone Gym.

MemtHTS o f the local team in
cluded: Jim Lange, Ed Bailey, 
Jimmy Pothorst, Mike Browning, 
Phillip Dillard, Donnie Carroll, 
Larry Don Johnson, Judge Smith 
and Bill Montogmery.

The game was played as a fund 
raising affair for the MHS junior 
class.

Voters Turn Out For Sat. Elections
Fran(%s Moore, 
Longtime Hall Co. 
Res., Buried Wed.

.Mrs. Frances K. (Fannie) 
Moore, 90, passed away at 9 p.m. 
Monday April 6, at her home at 
1101 N. 18th St., Memphis.

F^ineral services for Mrs. 
Moore were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 7, in the 
Church o f Christ with Jess« Wade 
minister, officiating. Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery under the di
rection o f Spicer Funeral Home.

F'rsnces K. Harrison was bom 
Nov. 14, 1886, in Rutherford, 
Tenn. She was united in marriage 
to Ben Howard Moore, April 11, 
1909, at Paradise. They moved to 
Hall County in 1916. Mr. Moore 
preceded her in death on April 
5, 1968.

Mrs. Moore was a member o f 
the Church o f Christ.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Trilton Davis o f Memp
hia; one son, Lon Moore of Memp
his; seven grandchildren; 15 
great - grandchildren and five 
great - great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Benny Davis, 
Dann^Jouett, Troy Moore, Jerry 
Earls, Joe Jouett, Randy Davis, 
Bobby Jack Maddox, Homer 
Steele and Don Davis.

Honorary pallbearers were Jack 
Beaters, Dr. Robert E. Clark, 
John L. Bumatt, £d Slough, Ern
est Lae Kilgore, W. .M. Davis, 
Wyma^ Oavis and Cecil Phillips.

Baptist C h (^
To Present Cantata 
Sunday Night

“ Hallelujah! What a Saviour!’ ’ 
by John W. Peterson will bs pre
sented by the adult choir o f the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, 
April 11 at 7:00 p.m. This ia a 
canlaia o f  the victorious Saviour.

.\lso during the service the 
Celestial Choir, ages 8, 4 and 5. 
will present a musioal

TIm public is cordially invited 
to come and hear the story o f the 
resurrection o f Our Lord through 
the music o f these choirs.

Trackmen, Goliers 
To G o  To Amarillo

.Memphis trackmen and golfers 
will be in Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday participating in the 
male portion o f the Amarillo Re
lays.

last weekend, the only .MHS 
female golfer, .Miss Tina Foxhall, 
won m^alist in the AA-A-B di
vision of the Amarillo Relays with 
a 36-hole score o f 180.

The MHS tennis team found 
competition real stiff at Amarillo 
Relays as they were all eliminated 
the first day o f play in earlier 
matches.

Convpetition in the A.\-A-B di
vision is even tougher in thj Am
arillo Relays as big schools 
(AAAA-AAA) enter their second 
teams in this division to compete 
against the smaller schools.

The MHS track team was in 
Shamrock Saturday afternoon and 
evening competing against 14 oth
er schools for the Shamrock Meet 
championship, and for the sixth 
time this season, the Memphis 
thinclada were victorious.

Capturing 112 points, as com
pared to Shamrock’s 86 Padu-

Newlin Reunion To  
Be Held April 25  
In Community Bldg.
The fourth annual NewHn Re

union will be held Sunday, April 
26, in the Community Building 
in Memphis.

The all-day affair will feature 
a noon meal served buffet style. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a covered dish. Meat, bread 
and drinks will be furnished.

Lakeview RHes 
Held MondsQT For 
Mrs. W. C. Skinner

Funeral services for Mrs. Rosa- 
nah .M. Skinner, 94, were held at 
3 p.m. Monday, April 6, in the 
Lakeview First Methodist Church. 
Officiating were the Rev. John 
Dorn, pastor o f the United Meth
odist <3hurch at Fritch, and Rev. 
A. N. Motes, Lakeview pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in the lOOF Cema- 
tery at Lakeview under the dire«- 
tion o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Skinner was bom in Ur
bans, Mo., and resided at Pecan 
Gap before moving to Hall Coun
ty in 1902. She was united in 
marriage to William C. Skinner 
in 1908 at Honey Grove. He 
preceded her in death in 1940.

Mrs. Skinner was a member o f 
the United Methodist Church and 
the United Daughters o f the Con
federacy.

She passed away in Hall Coun
ty Hospital at 10:45 a.m. Sunday, 
April 4.

Survivors include; one daught
er-in-law, Mrs. James B. Skinner 
o f Ixkevirw; one grandson, Larry 
K. Skinner and two great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were J. B. Byars, 
Aubrey Robertson, V. C. Durrett, 
Joe Durham, Russell Payne and 
Quills Clark.

cah’s 72, the Memphis thinclsds 
were against some o f their tough
est competition.

Childress had 66, Crowsll 41, 
Filk City 32, Canadian 27 
Quanah 14, Booker 10, Groom 10, 
Wellington 8, Phillips and Mc
Lean 4 and Darrouzett 1.

Coach George Berry said, 
“ We’re real proud to have the 
Shamrock meet trophies, they are 
really beautiful. Competition was 
real keen during the meet be
tween Memphis, Shamrock and 
Paducah.’ ’

The Memphis 440-relay of 
F'ields, Bryley, Alexander and 
Spruil* ran a 44.0 to win that 
event with Paducah having a 44.6, 
and Shamrock a 44.9.

The 880 yd. run was won by 
Pedro Salinas with a time o f 
2:08.6. In the 440-yd. dash, Eddie 
Williams was third with a 52.4, 
and Kirk F'ields was fourth.

Steve Flemmons won the High 
Hurdlues with a time o f 16.6.

Rickie Spruill and COarlea 
Bryley won points in the 100 and 
220. Rickie won both events with 
times o f 9.8 (9.8 in the prelimi
naries) and ' 22.6, while Bryley 
placed fourth in the 100 with a 
10.6 (10.4 in the preliminaries) 
anA third in tba 220, with a 28.0.

i — dail Hhaisn t^tias aula rua 
plaaad Srd «Mh • tm »  9 t AidfJii

Tha Memphia aaJla ralag nui li 
time o f 3:33.1 to win that aveat 
with Darry Smith, FYed Alexaa- 
der, Kirk Flalds and Eddie Wil
liams. Shamrock had a 8:35.6.

Rickie Spruill took second in 
the k n g jump with a leap o f 
20’7’’.

Spruill waa the meets second 
high point individual with 33 
individual points, while Danny 
Garrett o f Paducah had 40.

Veters went to the polls Satur
day in good numbers and elected 
councilmen and trustees to serve 
for two or three year terms.

In Memphis, in the MempWa 
ISO trustee election, three were 
selected from a ballot o f four par
sons. Winning positions on the 
scliool boord were Don Ferrel 
with 619 votes, l>r. Roddy Bice 
with 620 votes and Gene Saaser 
(the incumbent) with 520 votes. 
Mrs Elizabeth Walters received 
8 votes and one write-in was cast.

In the City o f Memphis, aider- 
man election, all four incumbents 
were re-elected. Homer Tribble o f 
Ward 1 received 94 votes, Mike 
Branigan of Ward 2 received 73 
votes, Rayford Huteberson o f 
Ward 3 180 votes and Bill Laa- 
lie o f Ward 4 received 72 votaa.
Ill Ward 3, write-in votes wars 
cast for Neal Hindman totaling 
13 votes and Gene Lindaey re
ceived one vote.

In Eatelline, in the School 
trustee election, three were elecL 
ed from a ballot e f five names. 
F'rank Hedrick received 71 votes, 
Bueal Davis receivad 61 votes and 
Noel Long received 51 votes. 
Danny Davidson hud 44 votes, 
Billy Boarmsn bad 35 votes and 
one write-in was cast

In the City o f  Estelline elec
tion, two councilmen were elect
ed, with David Walker receiving 
43 votaa sad Ted Bruce receiving 
38 votes. Six other write-in votes 
were cast for several people.

In the Lakeview school trustes 
election, a total o f 102 persona 
cast votes, for two trustees. 
Filected were Nolan Salmon with 

>7Y vales and Charica Anola with 
4£ voteq. Bansse Paul \ ^ a ^ » 

S3.( Bohoie Bm W c 1« JalK *’ 
Hancock 7, KeiOi Graham 4 and 
the ather wrHe-ia votes wers east 
fbr four parasns.

Ia the etty a f  Lakeview coua- 
cUman eleeUea, tsro ware elected. 
Johnny Fowler received 27 votaa 
and Nellie Campbell 21 votes. W.
O. Clark had 6 votes and Imo- 
gene Molloy had three votes Thie 
election was conducted by write- 
in balloting aa no names appear
ed on the ballot.

Atalantean Club Style 
Show, Dinner Is Friday

A highlight o f Friday night, 
April 9, will be the annual Pre- 
Ester dinner and fashion show 
sponsored by the Atlantean Club.

The dinner will be served at 
7:00 p.m. followed by a preview 
o f spring and sununer fashions 
Mrs. Robert Sexauer will serve 
as commentator, giving descrip
tive remarks about the lovely 
fashions being show by local busi
ness firms

An annual affair, this year’s 
show has been entitled “ Seeds of 
Fashion.’ ’

Tickets sre on sale by members 
o f the club for $4.00 each.

One o f the most popular evsnts 
o f the season, local residents have 
a chance to enjoy a good dinner 
meal as well as sea t ^  latest be
ing offered in spring and summer

fashions at retail clothing firms 
in Memphis

An added treat for guests is 
the drawing for door prizes which 
arc also furnished by local busi
ness firms

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS— Four students from junior High came away with ribbons and 
ccrtificatca from tha Special Olymphics held at WTSU in Canyon on April 2. Pictured a- 
bove left to right, are Anelte Jenkins. Nat Villanueva, Lonnie Riggs and Meli# Rogera.

Estelline Baptist 
Church To Hold 
Revival Services

The First Baptist Church in 
Eatelline will hold revival serv
ices from Sunday, April 11 
through April 18, Rev. Fines 
Msirltman, pastor announced this 
week.

Services will be held at 8:00 
p.m. each evening with Bible 
Study at 10:00 a.m. each day dur
ing the revival.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed tha public to attend any or 
all services

The pastor. Rev. Machman, will 
be doing the preaching during the 
week’s revival and Mrs. Bern Potts 
o f Estelline will direct the music.

Two More Fires 
In Momingside 
Being Investigated

Investigation into two proba
ble arson fires are being con
ducted by City o f Memphis F’ire 
and Police ofriciab aa the raault 
o f  two early morning fires in the 
Momingaldr Addition in southeast 
Memphis this week.

Firemen received a call at 2:46 
a.m. Tuaaday morning to a fire 
in the unorcapied house owned by 
1* J. Phlllipa. The five-room 
stucco structure waa ablaze pri
marily in the fiont bedroom on 
the northeast com er o f the build
ing. Flames were extinguished 
before they could spread through
out the building.

Then at 3:15 a.m. Wedneslay 
morning, firemen were called to 
a four-room house belonging to 
Horace Brock. Brock had been 
residing at the house recently. 
Fire Marshall Jack Scott said, but 
was not there when the fire be- 
gsn.

Damage to the Brock house 
waa extensive.

Fire Marshall Scott said that 
since these are the fifth and six
th fires in this section o f Memp
his in recent montlis that appear 
to )iave been set using flsmsble 
liquid the arson investigation is 
being expanded.
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NOTICE —  Aaif
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E D I T O R I A L
Tlfce Chmnjfinc Face of A  Ns.tkm!

mi «• Toohr» tbc 
of lAc

tW « b e r  of

We lir« ia nual 
cb a a co  tib iae  piece 
Oumirait to cowttol weeds koee 
too ckoppen »eedod oe tke 
eecsi cs^kt-row espobiStses 
needed m  tke Selde.

Eeefy oepect o f  ren l Ue k «  impetrred. •• dnakn« 
kos been or is bein« P*P«i *» mony rm m  komeo. o ^  T. \ . 
sntrnnns pick up re brondeet  aicnoie- Tbe h* eowid go  on
end on bat k is oQ too fnnnbnr ____

Cbnncce ere tm kiot pksce in otker portrene o f tke oontry  
AS well. ckoRfcs we mey oo< be *o ferns hex entk as tk o «  we 
see aisd Kee witk enck day. Ckeeccs are takka« p in «  ie tke 
bt( cities of tkis couatry, and tke trend seems to point away 
from bs« tides *einn« any bewet. ActaaOy. toackett «n tbe 
field of Urban Sciences as sa>in« tkat tke tres^ w sway from 
bicser cities ai>d they see no reason to stop tkis trend-  ̂

Tbe reasons for tkis trend is economica Bt« cstaea. accordmg 
to one ki«kly respected leader in tke field of Urban Scieivf* . 
are no longer needed. They developed during tbe days of I “̂ tb 
century trartsportadon. pranartly tbe rati roada Tbe raiboad 
was important not only in development of tbe large odes but 
also in tke concentration of industry near tke downtown. 
After supplies got to tke railroad terminal, it was btetally a 
matter of getting these suppbes to tke factoriea

Today, central locadon is no longer an advantage Actually, 
in many instances it is to an industry's disadvantage due to 
tke bigk taxadon. confining facilities, and difficulty to hnd 
labor wkich is not tied up by unionization.

A  trend in tke odes today, is tkat many are being taken 
over by tke poor, because welfare paymenu are muck b i^ er 
in dries than in rural areas of tkis country. Tbe poor came 
to tke odes to find jobs, but today, these jobs are just not to 
be found.

Tke changes in industry itself is bring about further de* 
centralizadon in big dries. Industries which grew nesr steel 
factories are no longer growing, for other mstena's are re- 
placing steel in many industries

memories
From

Tke Democrat File.

30 Yf^ARS AGO 
April II . I P i«

Inatsllstion o f sn after-hour 
depository has been completed at 
the First State Bank in Memphia 
James F. Smith, president. ai 
nounced this week.

Old man summer almost forget 
he had come to itay for a while 
this week, as cool weather made 
local citisens once more don their 
costs. Low temperaturs o f  the 
week was 42.

Byron Boone .\dams, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Adams o f Lesley, 
has received his diachsrgs from 
the navy in Washington, D. C. He 
will remain in that city to con
firm a governor appointment with 
tke U. S. Naval photographic 
sciencs lab as supervisor is nal 
Ing motion picture release filma

Roy Lea Gresham o f  nesr 
Memphis received his honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Navy rs- 
csntly. Gresham's last duty sta
tion was aboard the U. S. Gala- 
ban, s destroyer. He served for 
22 months in the Asiatic-Pacific 
theater,

Mr. and Mrs. Gip McMurry 
and Myrtle Howard went to Child
ress Sunday and enjoyed an a f
ternoon o f  flying.

•r < ônsi-rvstion
for flood 'kjfive erwk. ig

w*vy. chsirm,# J
the district, >1,. ^  h

A I - " « .  . . £ ' ^ 1

The Eitellin. M  
fell only on, p o » f e |  
•n the Diitriet 
field meet U.t ThoLi*! 
lou Winning fim J S }  
dMh w*. Jerr, C « L ? i  
Iny, Lstry Wxn^Tli?! 
Jsy Holland ind
« « -y d . d.ih, J,,
yd. high hurdle« w ,^  
iond in the 
•econd in the 440-̂ 4 7 '

Mr. and Mrs. Elm, I 
M>ss Karen Crisasa •« a 
vi«ted Ssturds, thmJJ 
the pmt week
ants and irrandpsi^i 
Mrs. Lynn B. Jobss

HEAPGEAC FOR 1976 !

What Other Editors Say
THE POUTICAL SCENE

f  Hisserically, p oor paople syere draw a t«  ^ e  city because
ter ekssts N ow  sometheir labor was needed. Tkat need no longer 

are being attracted by the fact that the levels of welfare are 
more respectable in the North, and because the large ciUes 
have the public housing, the model-dries programs, tke neigh
borhood health centers, and a plentiful supply of housing. In 
addition, there is tke natural increase— the fact that there are 
a lot more births than deaths.

But cides are losing more populadon than they are gaining, 
and ike people who are leaving are the middle class workers, 
primanly because of three factors, the work picture, the crime 
picture, and the school picture.

According to the experts, cities like New York, who have 
adopted policies of being "generous”  with poor people, axe 
just attracting more poor people to their cities.

Experts feel tkat in order for cides to survive, they must 
broaden their tax structures, to take in larger and larger areas 
then equalize their taxation load accordingly. This would 
equalize tax loads in suburbs and urban areas.

Elxperts see nothing in the future of dties which will bring 
back industrial payrnlls to levels they once were because there 
is no need for centralizadon today.

Big cities in this country will not just fade away, because 
all roads have been built to lead to the center of these cides.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

____ Contact Letisec___
Closed Saturdays

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

Tkis IS s good year for fsrs»- 
ers sa tbe pobtwal sreae. They 
get BoOred by tbe pobticiar.j a- 
bs«t every four yean aad wMst- 
ly igMred tbe rest o f tbe tiase

It's srrong, but it is aot too 
difficult to oBderstand. It's a 
amtter o f 'pobtical cleat.** 1b or
der to avoid puBitrve legsslaUoB 
aad to know what laws are being 
wtroduced, it takes a real lobby
ing effort OB the part o f any sec
tor o f tbe economy. Lobbying is 
o f prims importance oa both the 
state and nadonal level.

It IS tough for wbest farmers, 
for ozample, to provide much poL 
iticsl muscle by contributing |10 
s year for lobbyuta while Georgs 
Mensy’s umons pay $10 s week 
per man. Because o f this, organ
ised labor has managed to stay 
free o f laws regulating their un
ion activity while imposing more 
and more strict controb on polid- 
csl activity by buaineaa

President Ford recently took 
kis campaign to Illinois farmers, 
tslhng them his farm policies 
"had worked wonders”  in return
ing farm production to the mar
ket place instead o f governmeat 
subsidiea

He aaid that farmers can pro
duce all they can and sell it 
through new overseas markets 
without government interference. 
He didn't mention the fact the 
government slapped an embargo 
on overseas shipments last year, 
effectively lowering the price of 
gram Fanners are still sore about 
thia obnoua knuckling down to 
labor boot George Meany, and 
Ford will have to do more than 
talk to overcome this feeling.

Farmers did plant for full pro
duction in 1974 and 1975, only 
to have pncei pressed down by 
government interference. This is 
not fair, and farmers know it 
best o f alL The presidential year 
ought be a good time to presa for 
improvement in the farm market

place. Ibaf Smith County Cham
ber of CoBunerce recently had 
represents tires in Washington, 
meeting snth top government o f
ficials to explain to them why 
farmcTB have to see some relief 
from tbe squeese o f depreeaed 
prices and constantly rising costs.

Wheat IS selling today for httle 
more than it did in 1947, yet 
the cost of everything going to 
produce the wheat has tripled. 
The cattle market is now stalled 
around the same price o f the cat
tle market 25 years ago. How 
many major products can you 
think o f offhand that arc soiling 
for tbe same price as 25 years 
ago?

Mr. Farmer is getting tome at
tention from prcmdential candi- 
datea Let's hope they don't for
get him after the election is over.

— Tho Hereford Brand

Legal Netice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 118.256 miles o f Therm. Edgi-
Line Striping
Ft : Armstrong Co. Line To: Clar

endon (E.C.L.)
Fr: Clarendon (E.C.L.) To: Hed- 

ley (S.C.L.)
Fr: Hedley (S.C.L.) To: Hall Co. 

Line
Fr: Donley Co. Line To: Child

ress Co. Line
Fr: Hall Co. Line T o: Childress 

(W.C.L.)
Fr: Childress (Ave. F A 17th St.) 

To: Hardeman Co. Line 
Fr: CThildress Co. Line To: 
Quunah (Int .Main A 11th S t)

Fr: Quanah (Int Main A 11th 
S t )  T o; Wilbarger Co. Line

Fr: Crosby Co. Line To: Di kens

(Jet Lft. 120)
Fr: Dickens (Jet Lp. 120) To:

4.466 Mi. E. of Dickens (Near 
FM 265)
on Highway No. US 287 A US 82, 
covered by PMS 000S(22) in 
Donley, Hall, Childress, Harde
man A Dickens Counties, will be 
received at the State Department 
o f Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin, until 9 .-00 
A M., April 23, 1976, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Department of High
way! and PubUe Transportation, 
in accordance with the proviaons 
o f Title VI of the Civil Righta 
Act o f 1964 178 S u t  252) and 
the Regulations o f tbe U. S. De
partment o f Transportation (15 
C.F.R., Part 8), issued pursuant 
to such Act, lieieby nobfica all 
bidders that it will sffirmaUvely 
insure that the eontrset entered 
into pursuant to this advertise
ment will be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder without dis
ci iminsbon on the ground of 
race, color, or nstlonsl origin, and 
furtlier that it will affirmsbvely 
iiuure that la say contract en
tered into pursuant to this sd- 
rerbsement, minority business en
terprises will be afforded full op
portunity to submit bids in re
sponse to this invitabon and will 
not be discriminated against on 
the grounds o f race, color, or ns- 
bonsi origin in consideration for 
an anmrd. Plans and specifica- 
bons including minimum wage 
rstes as provided by law are a- 
vailaWe at the office of Vance L. 
CasUeherry. Resident Engineer, 
Childress, Texas, and State De
partment of Highways and Public 
Transportabon, Austin.

Usual rights reserved. 49-2c

20 YEARS AGO 
April 12. I9M

A severs duststorm blasted this 
area Sunday night, causing con- 
iidersblc soil erosion and some 
minor property dsmsgs. Visibility 
dropped to around xero during 
the wont parts o f the blow.

Twenty boys and girls from 
the Ausbn and Travis Elementary 
School here and four adults took 
s train trip to Dallas Sat. as part 
o f s  Burlington Lines Student Ed- 
ucsbonal Tour. Among those mak
ing the trip were Miss Clara Py- 
estt, Mrs. Henry Foster, Henry 
and Cheryl, Mrs. Joe Motgomsry 
and Sarah Beth, Mra Herman 
Bell, Manha and Tommy, Kay 
Wines, Linda Gilreath, Teresa 
Beckham, Deeds Hickey, Neva 
Sue Koeninger, Velma Jo Hutch- 
er»on, Betty Evans, R. B. Spruill, 
Charles Waller, Dale Sexton. Rex 
Grisham and William McQueen.

Dave Corley, aon o f  Mr. and 
j Mrs. Gene Corley of Memphis 
has been chosen captain o f tbe 
1956 West Texas Stats Collage 
Buffalo football iqusd.

Joe Eddina and Clinton Rich- 
burg were elected trustees o f the 
EstslUnc Independont School Dis
trict, in sn election at Estelline 
Saturday.

Showing at the Palace —  “ Tbs 
Left Hand of God”  starring Hum- 
phreg Bogart and Gu m  TisriMy; 
■■Tbe Court Jester” with Danny 
Kaye; at the Tower Drive-In—  
"The Kettles In the Osarks”  
■tarring Marjorie main and A r
thur Hunnicutt; and “ Apache W o
man'* itarring Lloyd Bridges and 
Joan Taylor.

Quality Job Printing —  Dsmocrat

10 YEARS AGO 
April 14, 1966

Four Memphis students were s- 
mong those recently honored at 
Texas Tech College for scholastic 
atuiinment. Three o f the students, 
Billy Cosby, Ronald Pst* and 
Tony Monsingo, are freshmen and 
Don Galley will receive his B. S. 
degree in agricultural economics 
in August.

The Hall and Donley C!ountiea 
M ater Control and Improvement 
Disc No. I submitted its appll-

onl
Don Loo{
Presided

FIRST ST.\TE1
It can be truly ^1 

banking in Ameriai sa| 
o f the Revulution. Firi 
the struggle for tn-dipi 
the lack of money oftsl 
s greater danger thut 
ish armies and nary.

The year 1780 
imoualy for the evk 
fight the war, the »a 
almost exhausted its 1 
and finances throufk I 
and loans, and Congifat 
that its paper money m| 
tually worthless

A group of 
citisens decided to 
a salvaging seboa,
June 8, 1780 they fw 
Bank of Philadelphis I 
the bank began rsderi 
ly, tbe same grou îi 
larger subacriptiss ht | 
000 Pounds (the Cokn 
were using Pounds, i 
dollars; Ihmt would mbi  ̂
after the fall of C7srl« 
the British.

Its money bo«|h 
flour, pork, salt, wgtj 
and other supplies 
tinental army. By de t 
bank wound up it> 
in late 1784. it hs4 1 

'the army with soae « j  
lion rations.

-TTU ««f» P» ‘
«Bo«l o»r huass** j
■art M ess SSrSî

PUT YOUR MONE! 
TO WORK 
NOW AT 

MEMPHIS Offlfll

FERREL’S
WHO WAS THE 
riRST POSTMASTER 
OF THE U.S. 7

South Side Square —  Memphis —  Phone 259-3595

YOUR ONE - STOP SHOPPING SERVICE

Vernon Savings &  Loan Assi

Everything From Auto, Truck And Tractor Parts, Hardware, 
Sporting GoocU And Ho.*ne Supplies To Gifts For Every Oc-
CM ion.

The Store Where Year Bvsiaess Is Appreciated

Phone: 259-33S4 119 S. 6th St

The F ir« Thought For Boat 
Owners Should Be INSUR- 
ANCE And Our “ All-Risk”  
Outboard Motor Boat Policy, 
That ProtecU Boat. Motor, 
Trailer While In Transit And 
In The Water!
The answer in Benjamin 
Franklin.

5 i  %  Regular Pass Book Savings $5 Minimum
f U l ^  Effactnr. A m m I Y k y  O f  SavinSavi««* b k '

r .1 ^

W e Give Buccaneer Stamps On All 

Purchases From The West Side Store
FISHER-RED RIVER

(is
Fire CropH'-' *^ropHail m,
25ÍJ4JI
601 NOEL ST. MEMPHIS
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(¡nia Browder Publishes Book 
Licling Life of Her Mother

HrowJer rfoently pub- 
■•fouth ..ook. 7 “ «*' 
.nklinif ^hronUlintf

rlh>*r
,le.i ‘ li 'y  I"* the author dealtarillo."

iai Services 
¡e At Jehovah’s 
losses On Wed.

lAtril H. Jehovah’s Wit- 
fn more th.n SS.OOO con- 
U  worldvkide, trill tolam- 
li yetr’t most imporUnt 
Z observance. The event

------  ̂ . 1 *1.Lnunenorated tt the^death
Christ, the ton o f God.

Iloctl contrreK»lt®"
I'itneites invited the pub- 
.Itfnd this observance at 
I Wednesday evening at 
i Hall. 507 .North 8th St. 
died on Nisan 14, accord- 
the sacred Jewish calen- 
I mod, it was stated. This 
t date beyina at sundown 

April 14. Jeho- 
itneases will observe the 
veriny meal on that eve-

t̂ing About 
I’s Softball 
iFor Tonight
. iHi: of men interested In 
flow-pitch softball this 
will be held at 8 p.m. 

j, April 8, in the Dairy 
Memphis, A. L. Carroll 

! week.
jToll servos aa manager 
v̂ii Thriftway sponsored 

ahich competed last year 
Clarendon league and play- 

tournaments in Welling-

wsnt to see if we have 
I Interest to have the team 
r," Mr. Carroll said. Any- 
eretted in playing who 

|sttend the meeting should 
Mr. Carroll before the

The Church of Your 
hole« This Sunday.

with early Amarillo history and 
piuneera from 1881-1063, the 
years o f Trude Harrell’s life.

Virginia said she originally be
gan the work as a Christmas pres
ent for her siatera during the 
60’a. Most o f the book dealing 
specially with her mother waa 
written at this time. She sold she 
later enlarged upon this original 
work by adding more Old Amar
illo history. Tude Harrell’s par
ents were the sixth family to 
move to Old Amarillo in the 
1880’s.

The book contains over 60 
photographs from the Browder 
family album along with hiator- 
ieal pictures o f early Amarillo 
pioneers. Its covsr design in
cludes a portrait o f Tude Harrell 
taken before her wedding in 
1004.

Browder's earlier works in
clude “ Butterfly Dust” , a collec
tion o f  poems’ and two historical 
accounts o f the Panhandle re
gion, “ Giles Chronicle,’ ’ and 
“ Donley County, Land O’ Pro
mise.”

Copies o f  “ Tude Harrell”  may 
ba obtained at the Golden Cob- 
wed Antique shop in Memphis. 
The book sella for $6.60.

Legal Notice
n o t ic e  TO ALL PERSONS 
h a v in g  c l a im s  a g a in s t  
t h e  e s t a t e  o f  GERALD T.

KNIGHT, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal Ijctters o f Administration 
for the Estate o f GERALD T. 
k n ig h t  were issued on April 
6, 1976, in Cause No. 2032, pend
ing in the County Court o f Hull 
County, Texas, to;

GERRY D. KNIGHT
The residence o f such Gerry 

D. Knight is Quail SUr Route, 
.Memphis, Donley County, Texas, 
and his mailing address is the 
same.

All persons having claims s- 
gainst this Estate which is cur
rently l>eing administered are re
quired to present them within the 
time and in the manner prescrib
ed by law.

DATED the 6th day of April, 
1976.
LOVELI^ LYLE ft RENFER 
P, O. DR.AWER 680 
CLARES^DON, TEXAS 79226 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ES
TATE. 49-lp

Mr. and Mrs. Argie Lee Mc
Kay visited in Electra Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McKay.

a f t e r  y o u  see y o u r  d o c t o r . . .

I b r i n s  y e u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

Mf MPHIS
PHARMAtV

FH 259 3541

Ih n i m i n i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i H ii f i l
FuU Line o f Pantenc Hab Care Producta

fhy settle for less when you can save with complete insured 
dety and earn these highest rates allowed by FEDERAL
"GULATION:

Day - In to Day - Out Interest 
No Penalty Passbook

5.25% 5 3 9 %
A YEAR COMPOUNDED
d a il y
paid from date of deposit to 
d a t e  of withdrawal

w h e n  i n t e r e s t  is  l e f t  t o  
a c c u m u l a t e  f o r  o n e  y e a r  
ADD TO  OR W ITHDRAW  
ANY AMOUNT, ANY TIME.

* C'OUPOUMDBD 
•̂•tT roR xM a m om rs  

Ytau) or

6 . * ® %
A rSA R  COMFOUNDEO

DAILY ro a  Al» e r rE c n v i
a iin u a l  y i e l d  o r

5 . ” ® /o
»f Acwwnu. it.MO MinlmiMB

6 . ” ®/o
or 1 Yoon. ll.SSO Minimum

6 . ”  ®/o
a  YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY r o R  AN E r r E c n v E  
ANNUAL YIELD OP

6 . ’ “ %
IS MontbA ll.SSO Minimum

” ®/oy •  / o
'Tear compounded 

T To r  an  E PPE onvE  
aRRual yield or

* »«»rt. ll.ISS Minimum

T .” %
A TEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY POR AN WTECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD OP

(S YMrA SI.SSS MlalmumI 
(Effoetlr* I1-U-T4)

[*avinos a l o a n  a s s o c u t io n

• I
9th & Main
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Memphis Students 
Enter Literarv__ f

Events April 1
Several students from Memp

his school participated in the In- 
terscholastic Literary events on 
April 1. Neal Hindnian, principal 
o f .lunior High has announced.

Students who entered the 
events include the following;

6th and 6th grade spelling and 
plain writing: Mary Alice Beas
ley, Patty Cnize and Dan Penney, 
who took second. Alternate was 
.Stacey Ix>mons.

7th and 8th Grade Spelling 
and plain writing: Tod Shields, 
Nelda Stone and Scotty lAickhart. 
Alternate was James Clark.

7th and 8th grade Number 
Sense: Jeff Smith, James Clark, 
Debbie Stover. Alternate was Ric
ky Evans.

Ready writing; Brad Whitten.

Swallow your pride occational-
ly> it a non-fattening.

Twin-Seeded 
Sorghum Going 
Commercial

COLLEtlE STATION —  The 
grain sorghum industry is expect
ed to receive another production 
boost soon with the release of 
twin-aeeded breeding materials 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

The materials are going to com
mercial teed companies, where 
two to three years will be re
quired to produce enough plant
ing seed for sale to sorghum 
growers.

Dr. Fred Miller, the Exeriment 
Station’s research leader on the 
project, says the release, design
ated as TP HR, marks the third 
major advance in sorghum im
provement over the past 35-40 
years. First, there were the vari
eties developed especially for 
mechanical harveating, then the 
hybrids o f the 1960’a. Now it’a 
twin-seeding.

How much yield increase is

Memphis Democrat— Thura., A pril 8, 1976
from this latest

Paca 3
ad-expected 

vance?
Twin-flowering, which leads to 

twin-seeding, would seem to mean 
a 100 per cent jump in grain out
put. But Miller says nature is not 
that cooperative. A 20 per cent 
yield increase is more realistic.

There are promising possibili
ties, however. On carefully con
trolled teat plots. Miller and his 
associates have grown some hy
brids that are nearly 100 per 
cent more productive than single- 
seeded types. A few first-genera
tion hybrids have performed a- 
bout 60 per cent better than sin
gle-seeders.

T P llR  la the result o f four 
years of research, started by 
crossing a three-foot combine 
type with an Ethiopian variety. 
Further crossing and re-crossing 
eventually came up with T P llR . 
In the process, Miller managed to 
work in such traits as resistance 
to disease and greenbugs, good 
grain quality and lodging resist
ance.

Twin flowering, he says re

duces the number o f  flowers that 
turn into grain. Seeds weigh a- 
buut 12 ]>cr cent leas than some 
stndard hybrid seeds. But by in
creasing seeds per head, the twin
ning give more overall head 
weight and higher per-acre yields.

“ That’s the important thing—  
more yield per unit o f area o f 
land,’ ’ Miller says.

Maturity varies from early to 
late, while seed color ranges from 
white to brown. Pericarp thick
ness also is variable.

When seed supplies build up 
enough for commercial produc
tion, farmers who give twin-seed
ed sorghums a try should recog
nize that more intensive manage
ment will be required.

Miller notes that the correct 
number o f plants per acre is o f 
particular importance. It is be
lieved that twin-seeded materials 
respond to heavier doses of ferti
lizer, and application at different 
intervals may be necessary. Irri
gation management and weed, ln> 
sect and disease control also will 
require closer attention.

¡uŷ  Build-cr
ave W i t h . . . FIRST FEDERAL

Conventional, F H A  
1 and V A  Home Loans

Conventional and F H A  Title 11 
Home Improvement Loans 1

F O O D

S T O R E
HI— C 46 OZ.

F r u it  D r in k  49c
PETER PAUL, Sy, Oi. Pkg. 3 FOR

C o o k ie s
DELSEY 4 ROLL PKG.

T is s u e 7 9 c

m m /oeásnm m
CRINKLE CUT 2 LB. PKG.

P o t a t o e s  39c
FISHER BOY 16 OZ.

CLOVERLAKE Va GAL.

F is h  S tic k s^ 6 9 c  
lenos Pizza 7 9 c

B u tte r m ilk  79c
BLUE MORROW 16 OZ.

CLOVERLAKE Va GAL.

I c e  C r e a m  $1.19
HEINZ 32 OZ.

C a ts u p 7 9 c

Bieaded Steaks 89c
\ WekgotM£ATYmmS

HARVEST BRAND 1 LB. PKG.

WHITE SWAN 6 PKG. BACON I IS
B a  I CARL’S 2 rwursLia

B isc u it s  6 9 c  12.59
Spray N' Wash $L09

2 POUNDS

5 Lb. Sack
Lb. 69c

POUND

DEL HAVEN CUT, 17 Ox. 4 FOR
Giottud Beef 59c

G r e e n  B e a n s  $1.
DEL HAVEN, 17 Ox. 4 FOR

S w e e t  P e a s  $1.

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

WHITE SWAN CUT 3 FOR

G r e e n  B e a n s  79<
VELVET 3 POUNDS

S h o r t e n in g  99c
• •• •

W ISH IN G  W E LL W IN N ER S

M Y R T L E  HELM  
R U B Y  TH O R N TO N  
W IN N IE  McElreath

POUND

FRYERStSc
POUND

Poik Chops L19
Beef Ribs

POUND

PRODUCE
CALIF. PT.

Strawbeiries
U. S. RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

P o t a t o e s  89c
CAUF. HD.

Cauliflowei
WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS LB.

25c

ji
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WINNERS— K our atudenU in ihe Special Education Claas at Memphis High School were 
winners at the special Olymphics held at W T SE in Canyon on April 2. Pictured above, left 
to right are Clara Ann C eora^ , Terry Stewart, Robert Sembrano and Mario Lopez.

Special Education Dept. Enters
Special Olympics At WTSU Friday

The Memphis Special Educa
tion Department participated in 
the annual Special Olympics held 
at West Texas State University 
in Canyon on Friday, April 2. All 
students over eight yesrs o f age 
and enrolled in a resource room 
were eligible.

Results from Travis Elemen
tary School participants are as 
follows;

MRS. M.VRTHA M LIPSCOMB

Mrs. M. Lipscomb 
Observes 90th
Birthday April 4
Martha Mahalla Lipscomb, long-1 

time resident o f Turkey, celebrst- 
ed her 90 birthday on April I. 
She celebrated the occasion Sun
day, .\pril 5, with numerous re- | 
ladvet and friends in attend- i
anre. ,

Mrs. Lipscomb was the recep- 
ient o f many gifts, flowers, csrds 
and phone calls

She was pleasantly surprised 
when s local singing group. The 
Tot's Angels, sm ved to enter-, 
tsin with s number of religious ' 
songs wishing her s happy birth
day. The group members were • 
Didie Lane, Sherice Price, .Mitchie 
Lipscomb, Suxanne Lana, Connie | 
Ferguson, Jean Mullin, M’Liss 
.Meyer, Jill Eudy and Rondalys | 
Crump.

Gam, as she is affectionately 
known, said she dreamed she got ' 
a spanking. She expressed appre- I 
eiation and Joy over the enter
tainment, gifts, and well wishes. 
When asked about her birthday,: 
she said simply, ‘‘ It was some- . 
thing.»

Our of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Henderson of 
Harruon. Ark.. Mrs Lucy John
son o f Alvarado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lipscomb and Sherry and 
Shane o f Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Newell o f Big SpHnga. Mr.

25 yd. dash; first place, Vin
cent David and Jimmy George; 
second, Shane Irons and Donnie 
Johnson; third, Michael Watson.

50 yd. dash; first, Paul Riggs, 
Jimmy George and Vincent Da
vis; second. Michael Watson, Jim
my Ray Cornish and Shane Irons, 
third, Donnie Johnson.

100 yd. dash; first. Paul Riggs, 
third, Jimmy Ray Cornish.

440 yd. run; first, Jimmy Ray 
Comiah.

8rt0 yd. m n; Tirst, Vincent Da
vis, third, Jimmy George and 
Paul Riggs.

Softball Throw; first, Donnie 
Johnson and Paul Riggs; second. 
Vincent David and MichMl Wat
son; third Shane Irons

Standing Broad Jump; first. 
Jimmy Ray Cornish, second, Mich
ael Watson and third, Donnie 
Johnson.

High Jump* Tlrst. Paal Higgs. 
Michael Watson; second, Donnie 
Johnson.

.\uatin Elementary students 
participating and places won by 
the students are as follows:

100 yd. dash: first Wilbert
Johnson, Joey Gilchrest and Bren
da Knox; second place, Danny Ro
gers and Moaley Booker.

50 yd. Dash; Sandra Rentcrto; 
second Juan Lopes.

25 yd. dash; first, Sandra Ren- 
terio, Prankye George. Joey Gil
chrest and Mickel Knox; third 
Roeemsrv Renterio.

and Mrs. Maynard Fowlda of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Guaste Williams, Ed
die Wecksr, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weatherly o f Memphis

Mrs. L. A. Dickey and Mrs L. 
W. McClure visited here from 
Friday until Monday with Mrs. 
Dickey’s daughter, Mrs. H. A. 
Combs. Also visiting here Satur
day and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. David McKay o f  Lul t>ock.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
have returned home from Dallas 
where they have been for the 
past six weeks. Mr. Baldwin, who 
underwent surgery while there, 
is now improving nicoly.

FOR S A L E

C. E. Gowan family Home, 1 mile west

Summer Special
Oil Filters 

Major Brandt Oil
3 0 W ............... 80c
1 0 -4 0 W _____ 90c
A lto Oil By Cate

Oil Change . .  $8.00
(UsdwlM ofl fOtar A  labor)

One Cent Per Gtllon 
O ff on purchase of 
50 gallons or More

Minor Tune Up and 
Mechanical Work Done

Reg. 48.9— No Led 50.9

Open 7 Daya A Week
7 a. ai. — f  p. m.

BELL ST A T IO N  
la

on Main Street. Two bedrooma, large

living room, large dining room, kitchen.

bath and good atorm cellar. City water.

2'/2 Aerea of Land Included.

LOUISE GOWAN FISHER
Box 3M . Spwscar, Okla. 73084 

TalcphoMt 0-405-771-4333 or 0-405-737-1994

UW N MOWER SERVICE
Now it a good time to have your la%vn 
mowera aerviced. W e alto aharpen 
bladea.

MEMPHIS m c r O R  & 
AUTO. REPAIR

Hospital Newt

Paticnii I
Lynn Brunibslow, Linds Kay i 

Stone. <’Hnton Srygley. .N'attie 
llesm , William A. Wsrd, Msrie ! 
Moore, Bessie Flowers. Ells Brid
ges, Arnold McCresdy, Helen L. 
Hill, Rosa Longbine, Ima I^e 
Gilchrest, Louis Nichols, Cather
ine Whaley, Hulen Clifton, Ellen 
Speed, Jimmy Duke and Jake D. 
.Morriaon.

Randy Phillips 
Gives Program For 
Homemakers

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., AprQ 8, 197g

DitmÌMcd
Fseoline Norton, Velia Reyes, 

Helen Rogers. Ross Case, Mary 
Clifton, Jusnits Wood, Marilyn 
Session and baby girl. Diane 
Swestt, Daisy White, Tommy 
Harwell. Tag Zuber, .\lice Young, 
Wauneta Cole, Grady Worthling- 
ton, Tom Collins, Mary Richard
son, Mabel Meacham, James Col
lingsworth.

Mi*s. Kobei t Clark 
Is Hostess To 
Plaska Sewing Club

The PIssks Sewing Club met 
Thursday, April 1, at 12:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Robert L  Clark as hos
tess.

The afternoon was spent em
broidering pillow esses for the 
hostess.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Harvey Wines, Odes
sa Criaman, Lynn B. Jones, Hub 
Holt, Elem Orcutt. Brown Smith, 
Vera Orr and the hostesa, Mrs. 
Clark.

Memphis Young Ilomem^ers 
held their monthly meeting Mon
day, April 6, at 8 P '«  '»>
High School Home Kc room.

A program of plant care and 
flower arranfing l>eiran the meet- 
ing. Randy Phillil's presented the 
program with s display o f vari
ous plants.

The business meeting followed 
with Shirley Ward acting as pres
ident. The minutes and a treasur- 
er’i  report were given hy Jackie 
Culbert Susan McQueen then re
ported on the success of the vol
leyball tournament sponsored by 
the organization. The club wrill 
give a Coke Party for senior glrli 
on April 20 immediately after 
school, it was announced. It wm  
alao announced that the month’s 
social will he an Easter egg hunt 
and picinic in the City Park on 
April 17. The club’s gift to the 
homemaking department was also 
discussed.

Members present were Mmes. 
Judy Stewart, Connie McQueen, 
Nancy Montgomery, Charlotte 
Knight, Nelwyn Ward, Shirley 
Ward, Carolyn .Altman, Susan Mc
Queen, Cindy Welch and Miss 
Jackie Culbert.

CIIADLI ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. l>elbert R. Ses
sion are the iisrents o f s daught
er bom April 2. She weighed 8 
pounds, 1 ounce and has been 
named Nikkie Faeana.

announce**

funces. he hu b L  
by Hay. **** “»hKi

Richard Jay lirua,i,̂  J  
Mrs. Lynn llrum bak^'l 

7- We welriS’ ^ !
8 Vk ounces.

Quality Job

Thomas Jefferson invented the 
sliding doors used on our street 
cars, over 126 years ago.

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR INSURaJ

Check with Andy Gardenhiire Agency,
East Side o f Square or call 259-3441

We specialize in giving the most protection 
least dollars. All Insurance programs are 
newable.

guarantee ■

HOSPITALIZATION 
CANCER POUCY 
RETIREMENT PROGRAMS

1 . HR-10
2. IRA
3. PENSIONS
4. TRUSTS
5. ESTATE PLANNING

We can sell you your Insurance needs and bt J  
locally to service them. Our sincere appreciation fat J  
conaderation.

High Jump; second, Joey Gil
chrest and Brenda Knox; third, 
.Mosely Booker.

Standing Broad Jump: second, 
Joey Gilchrest; third Rosemary 
Renterio.

Tug - O - War: firs», Joey 
Gilchrest.

Mra Sue Pride is instructor st 
the Austin school while Mrs Gwen 
Chsppell is Instructor st Travis 
Elementary. Mrs. Naomi Pounds 
ia their asa'stant.

Junior High Winners sre as 
follows;

50 yd. Dash, first, Lonnie 
Rigga; and Annette Jenkins, se
cond. Melie Rogers.

Softball Throw; Nat Willanu- 
eva, first; Annette Jenkina. se
cond and Lonnie Riggs, third.

Broad Jump; first, Merlie Ro
gers, second, Lonnie Riggs.

100 yd. Dash: first. Melie Ro
gers; second, .Nat Villanueva.

25 yd. Dash: Melie Rogers; se
cond. Annette Jenkins.

High Jump: first, Melie Rogers.
Instructor for this class is Mrs. 

Dorothy Whitfield.

W H Y
Pay $100 or more for a highly advertised mat

tress.
We can take your old mattress, clean the 

cotton, refelt it, replace the springs, add more 
sprinifs and cover it for a FRACTION OF THK 
COST.

Expert workmanship plus years of experience 
enables us to build you a BETTER MATTRESS.

Box sprinfirs to match if desired.
In Business since 1919 —  W e have been pleas- 

ingr and displeasing: the public ever since.

Rem an Childless Mattress Co.
Drop a Card or Call 
Phone 806-447-5491  

Wellington, Texas 79095

N O T I C E
I have purchased C A R R O L’S TEXAC 
STA TIO N  and invite everyone to 
trade with me. W e will continue toi 
radiator service . . .  as well as all otlj 
car service.

R I V E R A  TEXACO
R. C. RIVERA

10th & Main

OPEN 24 
HOURS ALLSUP S

CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 
HOURS

W a t c h  For O u r
Grand Opening

A p r i l  1 5 -  1 6 - 1 7
HOT COOKED FOODS W e’ve Got Round-The-Clock

Barbecued Daily

CHICKEN
RIBS
BEEF
BURRTTOES 
HOT LINKS 
GERMAN SAUSAGE 
CORN DOGS

Fill-ups A t Our 

Bell Self-Services Pumps

SHOP THE FRIENDLY, CONVENIENT 

ALLSUP’S STORE NEAR YOU.

POP CORN ICEE DRINKS

d o n u t s  r o l l s

Around-The-Clock Grocery 

Bargains For Your Convenience! Boykin Drive Ph. 259-997̂ |

Kenny Black, Manager
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PRINGTIME
W e Wish To Congratulate The Cotton Boll On Their Grand Opening

FABRIG SOFTENER
W works in the D R Y E R !

N/ucs a o T H «  9 orm ...coM m oiM  a ra n e  e u e m e rrr .. 
ßttO¥iou m t8H  to u oe

K N E E - H I
STOCKINGS

3 Pr. Pkc«

721 Ctxrtort f  ooSandal Foot 
KnoO High O n* Site Fit* M  8 '.  »
»t.
ns® AS Nude Sendai Fool Panty 
MoaeOne Sue  Fit^ AlOeeen 
Sand Trop«ana in inqm t^H eo Navy 
4SS BK* CIRL-Queen Size Out 
Siza Panfy Hose loi the Big G n 
Extra Large Crolc^ Average k> Ttf

Limit 2

To Customer

R IV IA L

CROCK

POT

FEDERAL
.22 LONG RIFLE POWER FUTE

3V . Qt.

22 long riri,i r»^  v«lod*v 40
s)ia«i 'utyiciJtiKt, iirtpr.KiUKl 
iiutat.
^*itm  C a lig a  l»,i élO

7 9 c  $15.97

MORTON’S, 6 Pk, REG. $1.09

Frozen Donuts 77c ' h‘ -

FOX $1.19 VAL.

Frozen Pizza
^ V E L V E E T A

ÉFlRÉDEIIT Shurfresh Bacon $1.19
POUND

72’a POUND

In |uai minuiM you can 
f'*ve the perfect afro. An 
•ven end geoWe heat •• ■P' 
plied dWeedy arlthoui 
<>*nage lo your htfr or 
»̂aTung ol your acalp WKh 

a Hot Pick you get quet«. 
cool and eeay Blow Oula 
UL Ltaied Gmranleed one 
tulyear

Ref. $14.88
Save $3.00

U L 8 8

99c
Shurfresh Oleo 39c
HUNTS 32 OZ.

Tomato Catsup 69c
r

Q’ TIPS
CllO T T O N  
S W A B S
P k g  o t  4 0 0

997*

SOUNDESIGN 
PORTABLE RADIO

• P lo y s  A M  Of FM  B r o o d c o s t s
• O p e f o t o s  o n  A C  o f  DC B a tt e r ie s
• S l id e  R u le  T u n in g
• G lo n t  3 ”  S p e o K e r
• T e l e s c o p ic  FM  A n t e n n e
• C o r r y in g  C o s e
• I n c lu d e «  B o ft e r ie s .  E o r p h o n e  

o n d  b u i lt 'ln  A C  l in e  c o r d .

R«C. $19.98

$15.97

R ef. $1.49

8 8 c

Pinto
Beans

2 POUNDS

49c

T E X I Z E

SPRAY m  
WASH

040 1.39 
1$ ounoe 

. f r e

wtt y

\

AEROSOL
PAINT

Southland •aim No. SEA
Aa*( tutor 13 OZ IH 
Otoaon Brartd a good 
inexpentiva p ike d  
enwrei lo> uM  ort V ' 
ler«r or ecenoi tur- 
tacet ot «rood or n.etal

s p r a y
■ ñ a m e s

»toau iraiaeiui’P' 
**!• Np airefiO’*

77c

uiaring
8 Pushbotton Blender

*"rt •""*â*»»»‘ Hi
-«a»* I
f-->aa rac»»! «•* " ->•*“

.-<•-$ r Spa • .‘•s «
•4/ *••• • y • f

$16.97

H«et<se r>i
r:>4'W

TENEX STEEL 
TEHNIS UCKET
For tf>e player who wants extra power end 
control Round bow dea^n Deep channeled 
racket head protects stonga Perforated tea- 
ther O'̂ 'P Nylon atrlnoing

Oibeon'a 
Lew. Lew Priee

$6.97
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Rocky MounUin Spotted Fever, 
which had • atMtliny increaM in 
TexM Ust year, also ia abowinc 
another pattarn o f  concern to the 
Texaa Depaurtmcnt o f Health Re- 
aourcea —  the range o f the dia- 
eaae and infected ticka ia enlarg
ing.

During the 11-year period of 
1964 through 1974, a total o f 106 
human oaaca o f Rocky Mountain 
Spotted Fever waa officially re
ported ia Texan. The vaat major
ity of caaea had contact with ticka 
ia the eaatern and northeaatern 
arena o f the atate

RMSF haa ahown an increaae 
in the United State#, eapecially ia 
the eaatern part o f  the country. 
Ita vector ia the tick.

Texaa mirrored thia lacreaai in 
1976 when 34 human caaea were 
reported —  one • third o f the 
total number reported for the en
tire preceding 11 years.

While thia waa aignificant, the 
apparent mread o f caaea into new 
arena in addition to the haaard- 
ooa Northeast and East Texaa 
was very alarming to pubhc heal
th officiala

The widening o f the infected 
tick popnlation showed this pat
tern:

A fatal caac was reported near 
Bryan ia August.

A severe case in a young child 
occurred outside o f Navaaota in 
neighboring Grimes County. On
set of the case was in March.

Two cases occurring in May 
were investigated in Central Tex-

■- t

as —  one in Travis County and 
the other in neighboring Hays 
County.

In Southeast Texaa, one con
firmed case ia April and two pos
sible cases were investigated in 
Aranaas County.

In all these cases, epidemiolo
gical data indicated that infec
tion was acquired in these new
ly • affected areas In addition, 
one reported case appeared to 
have bran contracted in Abilene, 
for west o f any rases documented 
in recent years.

In addition to a aignificant in- 
craaae ia actual numbers o f re
ported canes and the apparent 
spread to new areas, a third fac
tor developed the past year is 
ths dates o f onset o f the cases 
During 1976, only mro months 
— January and November —  had 
no reported case insets.

During the 1964 - 1974 period, 
the earliest reported onset o f hu
man Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever was in April —  two months 
later than the first reported caee

in 1976. Only one case in the 11 
years has a post • September on
set The last reported onaet in 
1976 waa in December. The three 
confirmed fatal caaea had onsets 
in February, May and August 
The first fatal fever was con
tracted in Van Zandt County in 
Northeast Texas, the second in 
Cans County, also in Northeast 
Texas and the third la Bryan.

During 1976, effort# were 
made to collect type and analyse 
ticha from a wider area o f Texas 
Many were collected by investi
gators during human case invse- 
tigations but evea oHire were col
lected aa a result of general sur 
vcillanre activities

The Parks and W ildlife Depart
ment cooperated ia sampling acti
vities over large areas o f Texas.

The statewide surveillance pro
gram was begun about 1972 in 
recognition o f the growing prob
lem o f Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever in Texas. Infected ticks 
have bran found in widely seper- 
ated parts o f the state, pointing 
to the potential for human infec
tion.

During the spring, the number 
o f Texans ia the out-of-doors in
creased sharply and contiauea un
til cold weather. The occupations 
of many thoumnda o f Texans 
takes them into the open through
out the year.

In the Department o f Health 
Resources surveillance program, 
ticks are received live for testing 
in the Department’s Medical En-

‘Lincoln, Last 
Days’ To Be NBC 
TV Show Apr. 14

TRAVIS STUDENTS— Seven students from the Travis Elerowtary School took first place 
ribbons at the special CMyrapic. in Canyon. Pictured above. left to nght back row. are: 
Jimmy Ray Cornish. Vincent Davis and P.ul Riggs. Front row. left to nght. sre Michael 
Watson. Jimmy George. Shane Irons and Do nnie Johnson._______ _________________________

panding surveillance.
With the establishment of the 

Department o f  Health Resources 
Public Health Regions —  and 
their soonosis investigstion cap- 

I abilities —  such progrsou sre 
I being expanded to better under 

stand and control sooaotic dia- 
eaaea anch as Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever.

CARD OF THANKS 
I Words cannot express our 
! thanks and gratitude to each and 
everyone for the kind deeds while 

I I was in the bospitsL And for 
the excelleiit care by Dr. Steven
son and the hospital staff and to 
all you nice folks that helped in 
any way. May God bless you slL 

Hollie E. Byers

Nearly half o f the total U.S. 
population is presently or poten
tially entitled to benefits and ser
vices provided by the Veterans 
.Administration.

The Veterans Administration 
employs 5 per cent of all physi
cians in the United States.

The First State Bank o f Mem
phis, through its membership in 
the American Bankers Assn. 
(AHA) will co-sponsor *T.jncoln, 
Iju  Days," on NB('-TV Wednes
day, April 14, St 9 r »n- Chnn- 
nel 4. Amarillo.

Televteion viewers will gain 
new insights into Abraham bin- 
coin, a man spent by a four-year 
war and faced with the enormous 
task of reconstructing a still di
vided nation.

This special telecast is the sixth 
and final in the series o f hour- 
long presentations, based on Carl 
Sandburg’s Pultiier l*rise winning 
biosrraphy o f the 16th President.

’The first four programs in the 
series has already won swards 
from the American Better Broad
casters Assn., the Freedoms Foun
dation at Valley Forge and the 
Columbus, Ohio Film Festival.

Broadward Tony Award— Win
ner Hall Halbrook plays the title 
role o f the series. His wife, Mary 
Todd Lincoln, is portrayed by 
Tony Award - winning actress 
Ssda Thompson.

“ Lincoln, Last Days." covers 
I.ra’s surrender to Grant, the de
bates between the President and 
his Cabinet over reconstruction 
plana, and Lincoln’s final car
riage ride, hours before his fate
ful I'ord Theater visit.

Each of the six programs in 
the series concentrates on a per-

notice 
The Texas Den,-.« 

th Resource, h*« 
accordance W lth^^*?'’''*^  
II. ii»i.k

for Hall Countv ^ 
phi.;, T . . „
facility doe. not ^
anyone admim.o« ^  
eihty or any «f iu 
cause of
¿ocuments upon which 
minstion was bated ^  
for public Inspection «  
aa DeiisitineMt of 
•ources, M oo We,t Ä  
Austin T e x „  fro«

4 :80 p m. on repji,r Iw" 
day* The level of « r v ^  
out meets the pre,u«,S?' 
plisnce guideline, of th* rJ 
regulation.

Person, with nomai h»wi«J
lity can gam an intight 
silent world of hsrd-of.he»fci 
watching a favorite tekviZ?' 
gram with the sound tur«J! 
low to hear, arcordiae a , 
Beitene Crusade for Hwimf 
servstion. While «uch 
ment can be interettiiw^ 
»hört while, it won b*7«raj 
ritating and even terrifp«j 
most people si they diicoi«j 
sre cut off from Cornr;:

sonai aspect of LincotaTììl 
scribod in Sandburg’,  ú-i 
biography.

Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d Our
toroology Unit, Bureau o f Labor
atories. If the species is deter
mined to be infected with Rick
ettsia rickettai, the organism 
causing Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, animal inoculations sre us
ed to determine the degree of 
pathogenicity or strain o f  Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever.

Three varietira o f ticks nor
mally are associated with the dis
ease ia Texas —  the Dermacentor 
variabilis, or American dog tick; 
the Rhipicephalus sanguineus, the 
broarn dog tick; and Amblyomma 
smericanum, the kme star tick, i

’The increase in reported hu- j 
man cases may in part be due to : 
better recognition o f the disease. . 
However, looking over the rhang- ' 
ing picture o f  Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever in Texas some , 
things sre evident. The apparent ' 
increase m cases, reporting of j 
cases from new areas and the' 
finding o f infected ticks in areas, | 
not previously known to be in- ' 
fei ted, very elearfy eatebhshes' 
the n « ^  for continued and e x - ;

IT G R R n D O P E n in G
Saturday, April 10, 8:30 a. m. To 6:00 p. m.

We are pleased to be able to offer a complete 
line of Children’s Clothes, both‘boys and girls, 
to easterners of the Memphis Shopping Area.

I i We also are pleased with our Shoe Depart
ment and features Shoes for the whole familv!

îîfâ

APRIL 1 4 / HAL
HOLBROOK
STARRING AS CARL
SANDBURG’S
LINCOLN
WEDi APRIL 14 ■ MRT VI

LAST DAIS

Come in Saturday and visit with us during 
our opening and inspect our new merchandise!
See our Handcrafted Jewelr>̂  in Turquoise 

and other stones by Jack Eberhardt!
Also Christy K jewelry for boys and girls. 1

NBC 9 :0 0  PM, CH. 4 
A M V IP  m P E R  PRODOCnON

Cone In And Begistei Fot 14 Doot Prizes To Be Away Satniday
Prize. Are FurnUhed By W h ole«le  Firm. . . .  You Do Not Have To Be Prewnt T o  W in!

- FREE BALLOONS AND SUCKERS FOR THE .

Baby Gro 
Shirey

Toddle Tyke 
Shepherd 

Cotton Candy 
Dream Boat

LUled Below Are Some O f The Brand. To Be Found A t Our Store

Toddy Winks Allegheny Jnfants The Gear Works
Tom Sawyer 

Peaches 'N Cream 
Dotty Dan 
Miss Pops 

Issacson Carrico

Lange’s Tic Toe 
Little Me By Lois 

Le Roi Socks 
Nitey Kite 

Weather Tamers 
Windbreakers

Martha's Miniatures 

Betty Oden Of Calif- 
Randy Gegai’. Shoes

Higginbotham-Bailej
Young Maverick 
Jeans And Tops

THE COTTON BOLL
JoanSiygloy And Pal Floyd 

Sqvaro
H i t a  '

Mon̂ hii, Toxis

&

SM
YOl

CHO



Mrs. Ellis has shopped Thriftway for the last six years. Here's why: "The
JANICE jyi ELLIS stores and the meats are fresh and always good. I

• can shop in a hurry and get in and out without a long wait."
Why not stop by our store and see why so many shoppers choose to be 

Total So vers" at Thriftway.

^  SELF-BASTING 16-22 LB. AVG.
WITH POP UP TIMER

&ERIC
BOR«ER,
TEXAS

HURFRESH
8I1KEYS

SELF-BASTING HEN WITH TIMER 12-16 LB. AVG.

SH U R F R ESH  
T U R K E Y S  Es O #
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

C A N N E D  $ 0
H A M S  c !i°h 0¡ 9 9

BEEF STEW CUBES ̂ LEss ib99‘
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST r* t.99‘
FRESH BROUND BEEF IB 69c
BONELESS BEEF CUTLHS :•*!”
SMOKED SAUSACE riST i.*i”
BLOCK CHEESE FOOD IKIÜi i. 89‘
SHURFRESH FRANKS ’Äi°/69c

SHAMPOOS

EVERY
NIGHT 99
EVERYNIGHT

CREAM 99
SKIN CARE CREAM

« ROSE 
t  MILK 1

20‘ OFF LABEL 
MOUTHWASH

SCOPE

TOTAL DAIRY SAVINGS

HUNGRY JACK BUHER TASTIN' OR FUKY BUHERMILK

BISCUITS 
$100

SHURFRISHSLICED B0l0CNA%69c 
FARM FRESH CAtFISH .. M ”

f t

SQUEEZE PARKAY

%
ANTI-DANDRUFF

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO <

24 OZ. 
BTL.

129 MHrgarino......... 'Iiu'59*
SIX STICK MIRACLE —  ^

Margarine.......... ‘̂S 4 9 *
KRAR INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED _  _

Cheese Slices....... S 5 5 *
PILLSBURY EGG -  ^

Baskets......... 4
KRAFT GRATED

YOUR 4 M .  TUBE 

CHOICE! 1
I REGULAR OR UNSCENTED- ANTI-PERSPIRANT <

Deodorant Sure^(.‘w
GUEM-IS'OFF LABEL

Toothpaste

1 1 9

5 9 ‘
TOTAL GROCERY SAVINGS

SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers.... ' box 4 9

6 9 ‘ 

7 9 ‘

Vanilla Extract..
KEEBIER

Deluxe Grahams...'
ORIGINAL PINE OIL CLEANER

Parmesan Cheese. . u n   ̂1

\ 'j i a v
QUEEN S COURT OR AMERICAN TEMPO

STAINLESS FLATWARE
ITEM OF THE WEEK: DINNER KNIFE

THIS ITIM

C AVAIIABK THRU 
MARCH 6

with fVfRY 
MOO

EACMRIACL
MTTING
PItCt
OHIY

IH h  W t tK :  D i i

2 2 RURCHASf

TOTAL
SAVER

TOTAL SAVINGS ON YOUR 
FAVORITE CANNED GOODS

TOTAL
SAVER

NEWI WITH JALAPENOS 
RANCH STYLE BLACKEYES OR

______ STYLE PINTOS

4  - M®®CANS m ___________

SUNSHINE

CUT GREEN BEANS

I  4.f.M®®

C R  I  S  C O  3Lb.C aii $ | 3 9

BFTTY CROCKER LAYER

CAKE MIXES i8y2 0z.
BOX 59

FffA

LIGHTED DIAL 
SNOOZ ALARM CLOCK 
MODEL 7373 K

When Darkness Falls. 
The Dial Lights Up
MMNnrMMKaBMVmilm* W*Mr«iaK' 
Irit eMrm nufi «  mtrtiÊA  ̂ tap ihn •• *lp94 »i*e m eetra ween fir ahm̂ ta* —Mat Otn I»—aiaafa— aaiaoa» Caaipai* msy'aadOaPfa

ALARM CLOCK 
MODEL 7369

TMt-Oi»

SHURFINE PRECOOKED

Fish Sticks......... ti’l 4 9 *
VACPAK

R E G .-D R IP-E LLa. PERK m  _

SHURFINE ^ I  
COFFER "

 ̂ HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

LIQUID ERA GAL.
JUG W

FIRESIDE SALTINE

PERACKERS 16OZ. 3 0 ^  
BOX W  M

CAUfORHlR

5 Æ -
UJNG

SllORS

A  Great Way 
To Awaken
•Olcaaii—lOmhaiMtTN'aadM k«AaNdtAr«* eCf ««Nipart Ovm fwi •— ream gM aaMkaAt fmeGl eeeipeRi Or* weAp PN ea WMe

LUMINOUS DIAL 
ALARM CLOCK 73/OL

Alarm d ock  
Glows In Dark
•« E w e *  Nme. Iw* wN K* l«~ H WE
Mot. IMP MW «Mw *w .«WWITI«I

DAVIS
THRIFTWAY

WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN

APnES
tCEOERO 

lAROt HEAD

, 3 * ! Ï V W

MIX OR 
MATCH
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Mrs. B. J. Ellerd 
Celebrates 97th 
Birthday in March

Mr«. B. J. Ellerd, reaching' her 
97th birthday on Saturday, March 
27, enjoyed a family dinner on 
Sunday with relative«.

Those able to attend were: her 
two sons o f Memphis, Roscoe and 
Thurman Ellerd; their wives; her 
dauirhter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Wilks o f Taylor; three 
trrandchitdren, I>wain Ellerd of 
Memphis with his wife, C. L. El- 
lerd o f Tulin with his wife and 
Mn. Ethelyn Spry o f Albuquer
que, N. M.

Great-crandchildren attending 
were Mm Diana Backer o f Al- 
buquerqua and Z’ Ann and Le’ 
Ann Ellerd o f  Memphis. Mrs. Bec
ker’s children, Krishna and Tom. 
were the only great-great-grand
children attending. |

With friends who called in the j 
afternoon, they enjoyed a quiet | 
visit at the Thurman Ellerd home. 
Mrs. Ellerd enjoys moderate heal
th for these extended years and 
appreciates the visits and calte 
of neighbors and friends.

Lisinee Abrám 
Named Officer 
Of Area I FRA

Woman’s Council 
Of Fii*st Christian 
Meets Mon. April 5
The Woman's Council o f the 

First Christian Church met in 
the home o f Inex Aspgren on 
Monday afternoon, .\pril 6, with 
Mable Roberts as co-hosteas.

The president. Dorothy Stargcl, 
presided over the business session 
and a Missionary offering was gi
ven during roll calL 

. Genevieve Murdock was the 
(>rogram leader for the afternoon 
and a song, “ What Friend We 
Have*In Jesus,”  was sung by the 
group. The devotional, “ T h e ! 
Christian Influence” , was given 
by Faye Maddox using Matt. 5:13 
as a scripture text and she also 
closed with prayer. Lucile Ran- 
del gave “ A Philippine Mission
ary Suggests a Christian Corps”  
and Faye Posey told about a mis
sionary’s personal experiences of 
tba recent earthquake in Guatam-

Lisinee .\bram, junior in Estelline 
High School, was elected fourth 
vice-president o f Area I, Future 
Homemakers o f America at the 
annual spring convention held in 
Amarillo recently.

•\s fourth vice president, she 
will be attending the state con
vention this month in Fort Worth 
and the national convention in 
St. Louis in July.

Her duties will be to serve as 
song and recreational leader at 
the F, H. A. Area meeting and 
other events for the coming 
school year. She will be in charge 
o f the talent show at the annual 
convention to be held in Lubbock 
In 1977.

Area 1 includes the entire Pan
handle o f Texas. She has been in 
FHA three years, serving as an 
officer two years and has partici
pated in basketball and track, a 
cheerleader, class officer and on 
the annual staff.

She is the daughter o f Noll 
Abram. .Misa Monreen Smith ia the 
F'HA instructor at Estelline 
School.

Dorothy Stargel gave the Bible 
study on “ The Queen o f Sheba” . 
“ One Nation Under God”  by El
mer E. Harter was the topic o f 1 
Genevieve Murdock and the Mis- j 
sionary Benediction sras given in 
unison to cloee the study.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to Eva Odom. Mary Sue 
Stotts, Faye Maddox, Dorothy 
StargeU Lucile Randal, Faye Pos
ey and Genevieve Murdock.

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepest appreciation to all 

our dear friends for all the love 
and concern exproaoed through 
flowers, cards, memorials, visits 
and prayers during the illness and 
loas o f our loved one. May we be 
more worthy o f  your friendship.

May God bless each o f you in 
your hour o f need.

The Family o f  flcrald Knight.

Reapers Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Thornton

Mrs. Eunice Thornton was hos- 
teas to the Reapers Sunday 
School Class on April 1 at 8 p.m. 
Serving as co-hostess was Group 
No. 1.

Mrs. Fitsgersld, president, wel
comed the group and prayer was 
given by Mrs. Voylea.

Mrs. H. B. Gilmore' o f Dallas, 
who was a guest, told the group 
about her Sundsy School class 
and tbair projects.

The program chairman, Mrs. Un- 
soy, introduced Mrs. Kinsrd who 
gave a talk on Jeruslem, which 
was very interesting and enjoyed 
by the group.

Mrs. Harrison dismissed 
group with prayer after which 
the hootesaes served an attrac
tive Eaater plate.

Present were Mrs. Gilmore and 
the following members: Mmes. 
Maud Fitajarrsld. Lottie Kinsrd. 
Hucie Undsey, Minnie Voylea, 
Ora McMurry, Peaches Harrison, 
Grace Duke, Hulda Wilson. Eu
nice Thornton and Miss Sybil 
Gurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Walker 
o f Cleburne visited here over the 
weekend with Mrs. R. S. Greene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene. 
Mra. R, S. Greene, who had been 
visiting In Cleburne for about 
two weeks, returned home.

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
first capital o f the Southern Con
federacy.

Morris Sand
&  Gravel

Contact Us For Your

Wamhed Material 
Pen Gmwnl
Well Rock 

Concrete Rock 
Mortar Sand 

Concrete Send

David Morris 

1514 W. Brice — 259-2556 

Memphis, Texna

E l  S o m b r e r o
R e s t a u r a n t

Starting Monday, April 5, 1976 and continuing Each Week 

.Monday through Friday, F'rom 12 Noon to 2:00 p. m. W e will be serving

Mexican Food For Plate Lunches
Price: $2.00 Per Plate

INCLUDES;

Mexican Dinner With Salad

Meat Enchiladas With Salad

Cheese Enchiladas With Salad

Two Burritos with chili and cheese with Salad

Meat Chalupas or Regular Chalupas, Regular Order 

with extra refried beans, served with 

Toastas, hot sauce or crackers

Coffee or Tea Plus 

Ice Cream or Sopapillas

SERVING FIVE D A Y S  A  W EEK

Thank you for trading with us.

The Management

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Akm an and Adam and family

l»aul Morris Is 
Speaker For Home 
Demonstration Club
The Memphis Home Demoiistr^ 

Uon Club met Monday, April 6, 
St 1:80 p-m. in the Bronse Room 
of the First Nstionsl Bank.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones esU«« 
meeting to order and gave the 
devotional reading three 
"Who’s to Question the Will of 
God,”  author unknown, "Lord of 
Lords” by Cle McQueen and “ l iv 
ing the Way We Pray,”  author 
unknosm.

Mra Estelle Barber led in pray
er. Roll Call was answered with 
“ Something 1 Like About My 
Neighbor«.’’

Paul Morris brought a very in
teresting program on ‘ Landscap
ing and Gardening.”

.attending were Mmea Estelle 
Barber, Lynn B. Jones. .Msr^e 
Brewer, L. J. Kennon. Uns Vsy 
.Neighbors, Paul Morris. A. W. 
Rssco, Eileen Atkins, Clee Parr, 
Florene Yarbrough and Mr. Mor-
na

Love cures people —  both the 
ones who give it and the ones who 
receive it

Mrs. Roy Guthrie 
Endorsed By Clubs 
For Service Award

C a fe t e r ia  Manua
Memphis Public Schools

Monday, April 18

By VIRGINIA BROWDER
The University Women of WT- 

SU In Canyon are esneassmg the 
Texas Panhandle for nominees 
for their Distinguished Scrvioe 
Award (Professional snd Volun
teers). The swsnl for this dis
tinct honor to to be present^ 
to the women chosen by the 
judges to be most deserving o f 
this acolade at s lunchwn in the 
East Dining Room on WTSU cam
pus, April 24th. 197«.

The Memphis Women’s clubs 
are pleased to announce the se
lection o f Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie as 
nominee from Hall County. Those 
wishing to attend this affair, 
please write to Dr. Enid Bstee, 
Chrm. Women’s Program Coni- 
mittire, P. O. Box 466 West 
Canyon, Texas (79016) enclosing 
13.76. Checks should be mode 
payable to West Texas SUte Uni
versity.

Hot dogs with chili, french 
fries. csUup and pickles, cake 
and milk. *

On Saturday
Pl*MÍ«ls >es9 •

Tuesday, April IS

Pinto beans and ham, sweet po- 
tatoee. tomato reliah, com  bread, 
jello with fruit and milk.

10. He 1. - ' ' ^ 1
to to

Wednesday, April 14

F'ish portions, blackejred peas, 
com  bread. tarUr sauce, com  
bread, fruit cobbler and milk.

Thuredmy, April 15 and Friday, 
April 16 EasUr holiday, no

niio on oaturdav
»»• He la
Wmt Texas StsU 
8 p m. on Ssturda, 
president-, remarti

and s n , w ? ^ ; ¿ ¡ q

"^e public is invila- J  
TickeU are fr *, 
able St West Texs,
•Jty activity cents,"Sj®i 
^nyon ChamUr of '

school.

LOYD ELLIOTT
DealerYour

Wants, needs and s^predm tm  
yoiv

C A R E
f o r  t h o s e  you la
Cousins Honni

520 North iSih k] 
Phone 259-27g 
Memphis, Tesa

70
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson 
cordially invite you to attend 

the Seventieth Birthday Anniversary of 
, Thompson Bros. Co. 

on Saturday, the seventeenth of April
from 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

702 Noel Street 
Memphis, Texas

1906-1976
4»‘

Watch for our ad next week listing the valuable merchandise that we 
will give away during the day. Also we will have free door prizes for 
everyone as well as special items of interest to the children.

W e will be serving punch amd cake all day.

M HS EXES

O f special interest to the ex’s of Memphis High we will have several 
nice gifts for them . . .  the ex-student that has come the longest distance, 
the oldest ex, the one with the most great-grandchildren. A ll you have 
to do is to come in and register this information with us.

SURPRISE FOR LONGEST CU STO M ER
To all of our customers in the years past . . .  we have a lovely surprise 

fw  the one that can produce the oldest proof of purchstse of merchan
dise from Thompson Bros. Co. of Memphis ,  .  .  between the years of 
1906 and 1976. Bring us whatever proof you may have . . .  chanceled 
check, sales slips, or whatever you have.

Don’t wait. . ,  bring your coupon in today! 
m m im u a

VALUABLE COUPOn I

NAME _ 

ADDRESS.

t e l e p h o n e

DEPOSIT THIS VALUABLE FREE COUPON 
AT THOMPSON BROS. CO. FOR GIFTS 

GIVEN HOURLY DURING OUR GALA EVENT.

Thompson Bros. Co
.  Evn,rlliiii, loi IIm  h o n . and F a n  * MABOWARI 5’
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Texas Farmers Union President Is 
Speaker at Annual Meeting in Memphis

fy

STIN WINNERS— Austin Elementary stud ents did well in the special Olympics held at 
yon on April I. Pictured are the students with the ribbons they were awarded in the 
cui events. Pictured, back row. left to right, are Wilbert Johnson. Danny Rogers, 
lids Knox, and Joey Gilchrest. Front row. left to right, are Michal Knox. Moseley 
ter. Frsnkie George., Jüan Lopez. Sandra Renterio. Rosemary Renterio and Timmy
Wàïi.

)INS HOME
Prrsbyterisn Church had 
j esoh .Sunday afternoon 
(h at 3:00. The Church o f 
had services each Tuesday 

ig at 6:15.
Speed and singers enter- 

I Sunday. March 7. J. B. 
played the piano March 11 

evening. Shirley Partick 
fthe piano fur us many times 

the month.
also have talent in our 

[ii; staff. Two of our L». V.
 ̂ Lovell Glass and Mrs. 

fF’iikmon. entertained with 
I playing this month. Resid- 
njoy this very much.

j March 16, a birthday party 
|:.!rs honoring Mr. Jim Gow- 
lu was 81 on .March 9, Mra 
[ Reed who was 80 March 

Mr. Jim Uanta who was 
arch 18. Mrs. Reed’s family 
bhfd the entertainment for 
krty. Stacy Lemons, great- 
I ’sjghter of Mis. Reed’s 

several piano selectiona. 
Lemons, granddaughter o f 

|Reed, sang two solos. Mrs.
> Dtndson accompanied Bet- 

r.j and Irene Reed on the 
as they sang a duet. Re- 

then joined in singing 
hymns as .Mrs. Davidson 
the piano. “ Happy Birth- 

[was sung to each honoree 
keir picture was made with 

[cake. Ice Cream and cake 
ürved to all.

Learn To Listen
Most Ef fectivelv»

COLLEGE STATION —  A con
versation has to have at least two 
parties —  the speaker and the 
listener. Nearly everyone can be 
a speaker, but it takes extra at
tention to be a good listener, Mrs. 
llene Miller, a family life educa
tion specialist, contends.

“ Many people listen far below 
their potential. But following 
some guidelines can help impiove 
listening ability at least 25 per 
cent,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. Miller is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension service. 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

"Develop a positive attitude a- 
bout listening to what others are 
saying. Concentrate on the per
son who is talking —  rather than 
be preoccupied with your own 
thoughts and problems. Also, it 
takes concentration on the mes
sage to understand exactly what 
the person is saying," she ex
plained.

Listeners need to consider the 
accuracy and source o f what is 
being said. Is the speaker stat
ing facts or giving his own opin
ion? Analyze his ideas and try 
to determine whether the speak
er’s feelings, experiences or posi
tion are influencing his state
ments, she added.

"Keep an open mind —  and 
let the speaker finish what he is 
saying. You may not always agree 
with what he says, but it is im
portant to keep an open mind and

Saturday, April 10
ON HR
wuin
CMinvf
(Oioe

NNmum
KMOMT

Extra
Chorg«

for
g r o u p s

UMT

p w — w i i

SHUCART
C O L O R

PHOIOS * '
Fowlers l^exall Drug

506 Noel Street, Memphis

try to understand why the per
son thinks sa he does. Asking 
questions may help him explain 
some statements which seem un
clear to you.

“ Be an active listener. Let the 
speaker know that you are inter
ested in what he is saying by re
maining alert and keeping eye 
contact Facial expression often 
lets the speaker know whether he 
has his audience ‘tuned in’ or 
‘ turned o f f ’ ,’ ’ the specialist said

Mrs. Bo Graham and Mrs. Lu
cille Walls o f Amarillo visited 
with Mrs. Evelyn McWhorter 
Sunday. Also visiting with her 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Moore 
and Marlene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe David McWhorter.

Mrs. John Shadid and Terri, 
Mrs. H. R. Crawford, Mrs. Har
old Smith and Mrs. I.,e8ter Camp
bell were Lubbock visitors Satur
day.

Jay Ñaman o f Waco, president 
o f the Texas Farmers Union, 
speaking to the local Farmers Un
ion at the annual dinner meeting 
here March 26 charged that Se
cretary o f Agriculture Earl Butx 
has planned and instigated a mas
sive attack on the last remnants 
o f supply management in federal 
farm programs.

Citing a story which aps>eared 
in a weekly newspafier supple
ment recently which was highly 
critical o f federal farm programs 
in general, and the peanut pro
gram specifically, Ñaman said, 
"because Secretary Buti and the 
Administration is anxious to des
troy the last vestage o f a work
able farm program, an all out 
campaign has been launched a- 
gainst it."

Ñaman charged that the story 
which appeared in PARADE was 
a combination o f  “ propaganda, 
half - truths, distortions and out- 
and-out lies." He further charg
ed that the Secretary and the De
partment o f Agriculture planned 
and instigated the attack.

The Farmers Union president 
emphasized that the attack was 
strictly a political move.

Ñaman urged farmers to get in
volved in the political process 
as their only means for survival. 
"I talk about politics, particular
ly federal politics, because the 
important decisions are made on 
the federal level. It comes as no 
surprise to you when 1 say that

farm prices are not made in hea
ven; they are made at the federal 
level by politiciana that we elect 
Or their representatives."

’The farm leader insisted that 
the Administration’s agricultural 
policy la not working in the beat 
interests o f the farmer or the 
consumer.

Ñaman called for a return to 
programs which utilize acreage 
allotments, set-aside and market
ing quotas to end the boom and 
bust economics o f the present 
farm policies.

Presiding at the meeting wat 
Noel Long, president o f the local 
Fatmers Union.

A delicious steak dinner was 
served to Farmers Union mem
bers and a number o f guests.

During the evening door prixea 
were awarded. The piixea were 
donated by the following mem
bers buaineaa firms, Mr. Long, 
stated.

Fowler Drug, Shields Imple
ment Co., Perry Broa., Hightower 
Texaco, Memphis Compress, Mem
phis Feed Store, ’Thompson Bros. 
Co., Lockhart Pharmacy, Hall 
County Electric Co-op, Inc., Mes- 
aick Implement Co., and Perrels.

A straw poll for president was 
taken during the meeting and in
cluded the following results; Hu
bert Humphrey, 27; Ronald Re
gan, 22; George Wallace, 19; Jim
my Carter, 16; Lloyd Bentaen, 4; 
Senator Jackson, I ; President 
Ford 1 and Senator Church I.

bbSHUGART c o u p o n
Saturday, April 10

FO W LERS R E X A L L  DRUG
506 Noel Street, Memphis

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

,9 9 < t
Extra 
Charge 
for
GROUPS
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Annual Meeting 
Of GTC Re-Elect 
Beck President

Board o f directors for General 
Telephone Company o f  the South
west were reelected during the 
annual meeting Wednesday at the 
company’s 2701 S. Johnson Street 
headquarters in San Angelo.

Those reelected were L. Gray 
Berk, president, Donald G. Prig- 
more, vice president - operators, 
and Frank M. Pool, president o f 
Pool Company, all o f  San An
gelo; William M. Martin, presi
dent Martin Construction Co.,
Broken Arrow, Okla.; Norman 
Moser, DeKalb, Tex., rancher;

J. M. Munay, Jr., president Me- 
Tex Supply. Hobbs, N. M.; Gwen 
Neugeiit, civic leader, Dickinson,
Tex.; C. C. Nolen, president North 
Texas State University, Denton,
Tex.; and Kenneth Pat Wilson, 
president First Jacksonville Bank,
Jacksonville, Ark.

In other action, Arthur Ander
sen A Co. o f Dallas was elected 
independent auditor for the com
pany.
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Band Boosters 
Meet Monday, 
Plan Bake Sale

The Memphis Band Boosters 
met in the Band Hall Monday and 
among plans discussed was the 
band band banquet planned for 
April 24, and trip to Colorado 
on April 80, May 1 and 2.

The Band Boosters will meet 
again on Tuesday, May 4, at 7 
p.m.

The Band Boosters help spon
sor the band banquet and trip, 
and are planning to hold a bake 
sale at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, April 
17, to help raise funds for these 
activities.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the friends who sent 
flowers, cards, donated money, 
and offered prayers in my behalf 
during my stay in Hall County 
Hospital. We also want to thank 
Dr. Goodall and Dr. Stevenson 
and the nursing staff for their 
kind attention and excellent car. 
May God bless each o f you.

Kenneth Moore and Family

.♦♦♦♦a 
ASK

(  ïîfilKS;
I s  X  1 0 /

v o f « » y
:

M r. Farmer!
There’s a new service in your area

COM PLETE SOIL A N A L Y S IS
By an Independent Lab

FERTILIZER —
Prescription blended to soil test or 
your specifications.

SP R A Y EQ U IPM EN T —
Centrifugal or roller pumps; fiberglass 
or poly tanks; any type mounting.

C O M P E T ITIV E  PRICES —
on everything.

GARY GENTRY Ph. 867-3391

Americans may be free and equal but

COTTONSEED
IS NOT.

There is nothing free about cotton seed. Even ordinary cotton planting seed 
costs money. Good seed costs a little more.

And all cottonseed isn't equal. There are two varieties of cotton planting seed 
that stand out from the crowd. They are the product of years of research by two of the most 
respected firms in Southwest cotton. The seed for each variety is produced under the most exacting 
quality control. Depending on your land, one of them is a superior variety for your 
particular farm. They are:

L A N K A R T #  B R A N D  L X  571

It is an excellent, storm-proof, stripper variety capable of high yields of long, strong fiber with good 
micronaire ratings. It has good seedling vigor and matures som e^a t earlier then the famous Lankart 
Selection 57. It is highly recommended for the dryland areas of Texas and Oklahoma.

L O C K E T T . B R A N D  B X L

Lockett BXL has excellent resistance to nematodes and fusarium wilt.
It has high yield potential of quality fiber on all types of toils either dry 
or irrigated. It has staple length in the 1 " and loiigar range wHh storm-proof 
type bolls. It is an excellent stripper variety well-adapted to this area arid is 
especially recommended for the light soils where fuaarium wih-nemetode 
complex causes heavy loseee.

"CERTIFIED" SEED WORTH THE MONEY
The only way you can ba aura you're planting tha variety you 

•elect is to buy certified seed In the Lenkert or Lockett tredemarked 
bag. You can get them from your glnner.

l¿NhABT

Produced and distributed PIONEER.

, BXL
VOmMSEED

y ChmàÊÊflkbnÈÊi

PIOIMIR H( aaiO INTtaNAnOWAL. INC.
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION

p. o  §•■ wt. piiiiwH»»». tm«  iw n

Lm*Mn*bnrtá LX 871 and Lockan*brand BXL ara U.S. Proiactad 
Variallaa. Unautboriiad Propooradon la prohibitad. K la to ba aold 
by vorlatv or*( aa a claaa of oanlfiad taad.

Parformanca of taada or iho crop producad tharafrom may ba advaraaly affactad by factors 
IrKludbig onvkonmanial conditiona. inaaett and diaaaaaa Tha Hmhation of warranty and n 
bag of aood la a part of tha tarma and conditiona of tha aala tharaof.

bayond our control 
attachod to aach
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Pa«« 10 inr Democrat— Tkurs., April 8, 1976 Jr'S*'

Talent Contest 
To Be Held At 
Valley School

Political 
Announcements

The Memphis Democrat ia author- 
iiad to announce the followin« aa I 

A Talent contest wiU be held on candidates for public orfice, sub- 
Tuesday, April 27. from 7:30 un- I )•«» “ *« action o f the Demo-[
til 10:00 p.m. in tbe Valley Hi«h i primary in May:
School Cafeterium, it wss an- Ceeaty Jads«; 
nounced this week. LESTER H. CAMPBELL

Prise, m il be awarded in three ; Atterw.,.
divisions: irrades 1 throu«h 7; 8 ' 
through 12 and adult cata«oriea 

Each division winner will be

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN 
Ceenty Sheriff

ELMER NEEL
awarded a prise o f $10.00 and | ^ 
a grand prise o f  $2ft.00 will be ' ’
awarded the best overall talent.

Admission is $1.60 for adulu 
and 75 cents for children. Entry 
deadline is April 20. For further 
information concerning entries, 
fees, type and length o f Ulent 
contact Mrs. Pst Maupin, 455- 
1164, Mrs. Delene Tyler 455-1300 
or .Mrs. Elaine Stout, P. O. Bos 
314, (juitaque, Texas.

The women stated they would 
be pleased to have entries from 
Memphia

Delphic
Enj(

lan Club 
ijoys Bicentennial 

Program Tuesday
The Delphian Club met at the 

Big O Restaurant on .\pril 6 with 
Mrs. Kenneth Dale as hostess.

The president, Mrs. Wayne 
Sweatt, pKsided during the busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Dean Yarbrough introduc
ed the Bicentennial program, i 
She read a quotation. "This na
tion this generation, in this hour ! 
has man’s first chance to build ' 
a Great Society, a place where 
the meaning of man's li:e matches 
the marvels o f man's labor,”  by 
Lyndon Johnson.

Mrs. J. J. Wood gave a timely 
devotional using as her scripture 
passage. Matt. 25, which tells the 
parable o f the talenta She stated 
that everyone could use their ta
lent o f voting, regardless o f health 
or age. She read an article entitl
ed, “ Me the People”  which ended | 
with the words. “ I believe in peo- | 
pie power.”  |

Tile recording secretary call
ed the roll with each member an- ! 
swering by telling something of  ̂
their heritage

Mra L. F. Jones gave excerpts ! 
from an article entitled, "The 
End is Life.”  '

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmea ■
Clyde Smith. M'ayne Sweatt. J. J. , 
M’ood, Robert Duncan, Dean Yar
brough. J, S. .Mc.Murry, W C. 
Dickey, Kenneth Dale. Ben Mom. 
Neal Hindman. ,Sim Reeves, Leon 

L. F. Jones, James Chap- i 
pell. Robert E. Clark, E. L. Kil- 
fore and Mildred Stephena

The next meeting will be at 
the home o f Mrs. W C. Dickey 
on April 20.

District eWrk:
PHYLUS DUNN 
MYRTLE HELM 
BETTY LEMONS

Cowaty Taa Assesser-CoUocter 
JO CARMEN

Coaaty Proci act Cossssissiaasr.
Preciact Na. It

FLOY E. (Chuck) 
A.VTHONY 
GLENN BRUCE 
JAMES R. (Chubby) 
WADDILL

Coaaty Preciact Comaiistioasr,
Preciact Na. 3i

JACK E  NELSON 
TOM SEAY 
O. R. LAMBERT

CLASSfflED AD 
INFORMATION
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Claaaified 
I  Section, por coL i n __________ l.OC

¡ Minimum Charge_________   1.66

Par arord, first insertion____ 16c
I Per word, following

I  conasentive insortions _______  (

: FX1R S.kLE— Two Twin-Siie Sim- 
i mens Beauty Rest Innerspnng 
, Msttressss. Two Box Springs to 
i .Match. Good condition. Sec or call 
I Orval Phillips. 1625 N. 17th.

Phone 266-2761.
Ft)R S.\l.E— Two Bedroom Houre 
at 1418 Montgomery St. Carpeted 
throughout. Freshly painted inside 
and out. Carport and storm Collar. 
l*hone 256-2210 or 256-2200 sf 
ter 6 :00 on weekdays._____ 47-f[c

FOR SALE —  Treasure House, 
315 N. Boykin Drive, Call 256- 
2072 or See Gumie Millisms.

47-tfc

FOR SALE —  1666 Int i. Scout, 
4-Wheel l>rive, V-8 Motor, low 
mileage, extra good. Call 256- 
2728 or 256-2730.

Special Notice«
WE NOM HAVE all our new gar 
den seeds and tomato plants. 
Thompson Bros. Co.
CALL Lusk Cleaners for Steam 
Carpet Cleaning. Phone 269-8031.

S2-tfc

Two Memphis 
Women On Dean’s 
List At CJ
Joyce Shawhart and Glyn Chris

tian have been named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at Clarendon 
College for the fall semester in 
Vocational Nursing.

Both Joyce and Glyn obtained a 
4.0 grade point average for the 
fall semester. Students are re
cognised for obtaining a 3.6 grade 
point average or better on 12 or 
more credit hours o f study.

TNrenty-three students were 
honored by being named to the 
Dean's RoIL

TOWER
DRIVE IN

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
April 8, 9 and 10 
"NaaliTiUe”  R

FOR SALE —  1976 Ford Gra
nada. 2 door hardtop, 6,000 miles. 
Call 256-3331 day, after 5 call 
256-3440. 47-tfc

For Sale

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
Brick Homs. 1 and 3 /4 Beth. | 
Den, Built-in Stove, Central Air 
and Heat, Fenced Backyard. Good 
location. We also have a few amal-, 
icr houses for sale. Ben Parks Co.  ̂
Byron Baldxrin, Salesman. I

2»-tfc

FOR SALE —  Baled OaU. Mar
ion Posey, 259-2658. 47-tic
FOR S.kLE— Two-Bedroom House 
(large rooms). 76 f t  lot. Stucco. 
See Jimmy Spruill, 809 Bradford.

45-tfc

FOB SALE —  S Bedroom House, 
on comer lot. 221 N. 8tK Phone 
256-2470 after 4:30 p.m. 45-tfc

REDEEM your (îold Bond Stassy« 
st Thompson Bros Co. ___
THREE MEN. Two Horses. Pow
der River equipment and lots o f 
experience, available for day 
work. Any kind of cattle, pen or 
pa.sture. Call 256-3420 at noon or 
contact Jim Hansard, 4 miles 8E 
o f city. 40-tfc

NEED good form homo for part 
Doverman malo do«. 8 months old. 
Good watchdog. Also For Salo 
One pair SpaniMi rod drapes, like 
new. ITione 259-S$36. 4 »-lp

M’ ANT TO BUY —  Three or four 
Bedroom House to move. Call Cori 
Baker, Box 7, Turkey, 42S-1S67 
or 42S-1S02. 48-8«
NEED A STORM CELLAR— Sm  
Kenneth or Eorl Morrow, work 
guaranteed. Coll or srrite Box 
121. Clarendon. I*hone 874-8106.

46-tfe

READY for your yard NOW at 
Leslie's Howeis Caniis Bulba, 
Caladiiim Bulbs. Geranium Plants, 
Singl# and Double Petunias, Ver
benas, Cushion Mums. Coleus, 
Eight Varieties Tomato PlonU 
and Fivs Varieties Pepper PlonU.

48-tic

MINNOWS. Worms, Woterdoga, 
all sorU o f Cat F'iah Bait, good 
supply o f Fishing Tackle, 008 8. 
7Ü1. 47-6p

Sua., A Mon., April 11 and 12 
"SwHigio« Swappers”  R

Beginning M'ednesday, April 18 
''Tbrcc Days o i  the Coodor”  R 

with Robert Bedford

FOR SALE —  Two Bedroom ' 
House, 1 Bath, Living Room, j 
Kitchen and Den, (Carpeted Thru 
Out Call 256-2979 after 6:30; 
p.m. 27-tfc

FOR SALE —  Telephone Number 
List Finders, Great for Keep Di
rect Dialing numbers. The Eiemo- 
crat 32 xxx

FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom, 
two Bath Home. Living room, din- ; 
ing roera, den, kitchen with built-1 
in oven and range and dishwasher, j 
garbage diapoaaL Fenced yards 
and garage with storage room. ' 
Call 259-2777 or 259-2761. 43-Uc I----------------------------------------------1
FOR SALE —  Pick-up Camper, 2 
Bicycles, one 10-apeed almost like 
new. Call 259-3412. 46-2p !
HOUSE FOR SALE —  Three 
Bedrorm, 2 Car Garage, Storage 
Building out back and bark yard is 
fenced. Has central heat and a 
covered patio. Carpeted through
out house, on comer lot, 721 N. 
16tk. Call 259-2977. 4S-tfc

FOR SAl-E —  Three-Bedroom, 
.V 18'Ji. Call 269-2946 or 259- 
2977 after 4 in the evening.

42-tfc

NEW SHADES —  Arriving Dally, 
Aladdin ParU, Lampa and Shadaw. 
New Very Latest in Capix Shall 
Shades and Swags. Tifany Shades 
and laimpa House o f Shades and 
Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolfin Avs. 
Amarillo. 8l-26e

YOU saved and slaved for wall | 
to wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent Electric Sham- 
yiooer $1. Perry Bros. 49-lc

FOR SALE —  Lot 176' x 287’ at 
707 N. 16th S t CaM 259-2708.

48-2C

Mrs. Carol M’ood and .Mrs. Ron- 
ny Wilson and Mrs. Janie Ballcw 
o f  Amarillo left last weekend for 
Houston to be with their sister. 

'.Mrs. Sue Goodman, who la seri
ously ill.

Nearly half o f the total U S 
population is presently or poten
tially entitled to heme fits and ser
vices provided by the Veterans 
Administration.

ANCHOR PAINTS
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR 
Buy aa many aa 5 gaL at 
regular pries at one time 

and rscsrvs a 1 0 ^  discount

D I X O N ’ S
49-tfe

FOR SALE —  9N Ford Tractor, 
good rubber, new paint. Clyde 
Crawford, H ^ icy , Texas. 4H-2p

FOR SALE or RENT —  12' 
Mobile Home. Call 423-1371 in 
Turkey. 48-4r

FOR SALE
1,143 Acres Pastare Laad al 
H edley, Tsaas. Good W ater, $145 
Per Acre. 2 5 %  Dewa. Owaers 
will Arraaga FiaaBciag.

C A L L  BUCK W H E A T  or 
JEFFLYN  ALD EY 

5 I7 .4 4 7 -IM 7  ar 5I7-S93-2274
4 9-2c

GOOD SERVICE I 
wiMt yoa'I find when you 

trad« with me at

MEMPHIS
DEEPROCK STATION 

George Armstrong
AQ major oils, flats, lobe jobs 

Phm Good Service
85-tfc

FOR SALK —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. O nU ct Kenny Schull, 
Phone 256-2772.____________
FOR SALE —  Vou esn Uks up | 
payments on late model Kirby. 
M'llI allow trade-in. OH  James 
Canida 259-340^__________ 24-tfc i
FOR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
house, two baths, double car gar
age, central heat and air. Also, 
old house and lot on 6th streeL 
Call 259-2804. 41-tfc
FOR SALE —  3 Bedroom House, 
re-aired on 100' x 300’ lot, good 
Storm O llar, 608 N. 16th. Phone 
259-2493. ______________ «7-4c
FOR SALF.— 1672 DelU 88 Olds- 
mobile. Call 259-3290. 47-tfc
FOR SALE —  1973 Ford I’ickup, 
XLT. All Power and .Mr. Tool 
Box. Headache Rack, Side Rails 
and Steel Belted Radial Tirea 
616 S. 6th, 259-2626. 49-tfc
FOR SALE —  10-ft. Stock Tank. 
Excelent Ondition. Aso used 
Couches, Memphis Upholstery.

49-lc

GARAGE SALE— All day Satur 
day, 1223N. 17Ui. Children and 
Adult Clothes, Furniture, M’ ush
er, U rea Trailer and Miscellan
eous Items. 49-lc

GARAGE SALE —  At 217 N 
16th, 9 to 4, Saturday, April 10.

49-lp

Cmtom Made Cabinets 
at tbc

C A R P E N T E R  SHOP
(tbe old Froxen Food 
Locker on East Noel)

Call 259-3201 for 
free estimates.

48-3c

l>ON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . * 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
Electric Shampooer $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. _____ 49-le

Leslie’s Flowers
Your FTD Elxtra Touch 

Florist Serving

Mempkit, Lakeview 
Estelline, Hedley
arith guaranteed quality, 

vslue, service for over 24 years.
Let us help yon wiOi 

all your floral needa

Wilma Bettye Bill
710 BradfoH 259-3591

30-tfe

120 daj automatic Bowl Cleaaer 
rentoves ruxt, lime, minerals; 
deodoriaes and sanitlsea toiiat 
bowls; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixturea $2.95. Thompaon 
Broa Co. 28-tfc
UAB TOUR aspitc taak or eeat 
pool shown any agna o f alnggi^h 
neaa? Has there been any odor 
back-up alow drain-off, bubttng 
in tbo toilet bowl, w  overflow In 
the drainage field? If so, we re
commend that you first use FA-11 
to rsatore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. f -t fc
DOES Your T.V. Need Repair? 
Can Jim DUoa 859-2445. 19-tfc
FOR YOUR painting suppUaa, aae 
Memphis Glasa and Supply. Com
plete line o f J. B. Painta 49-tfe
PKB-PINISHED panaling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass A 
Supply. 49-tfc

For Rent

ARCHER'S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2682

ROOMS FOR REST —  |20. a 
M'sok. Bilk Paid. Alhambra 
Courts 869-8748. 47-«lb

I-tic

Each yeat it costs more to manage each acre 
of land. But the dollars per acre investment 
is not as important as the iarmcT or rancher 

himself. The real stren^h of AmerKan 
agriculture is found, not only in better machines 

and better methods, but in the man. When vwe 
consider a long-term loan, we put a value on 

your experience . . .  and 
on your skills as a manager

F O R  S A L E  
1972 FORD GRAN 
TORINO SPORT

Poww, Aw, Stereo Tap 
Deck, Redul Tires, Vin 

Top, Good Comdibon.

OJl 2S9-2441 Day After «, 
Call 259-3394 or 259-2147

Land Bank loans 
have helped America farm better 

for 60 consecutive years.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF MEMPHIS

SE R V TN i;: Donley, Hall, Childress, Cottle 
.\nd King Countie«

523 Main St. Mar^pkis, Texas Ph. 259>23l«

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 259-3535

SEE US KOR

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 
Audios, Kits Parts

MESSER ELECTRIC & 
RADIO SHACK

622 Noel St. .Memphis
I I-tic

Memphis Feed & Seed
Garden Stq>ply 

1417 W . Noel, Mempkis

10% off on All Vet Supplies 
and Gloves.
Complete line of A cco Feeds. 
Special prices on Bulk deUver- 
ies.
Complete line o f Garden Seed 

Lawn Fertilizer.
43-tfc

FLOWERS - PLANTS - GIFTS

^ p i r r r ’ a

600 Noel Phone 259-3331
Nationwide plus Ektelline 

lakeview - Hedley 
Weddings . Anniversaries- 

Birthdays
Com« In And Broarse

48-tfe

JAMES CANIDA
Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 

Sales 5c l^epair
S. I 6th St., off Laktview Hwy, 

MEMmiS. TEXAS

13-tfc

Tech System 
STEEL BUILDINGS 

Concrete and Turnkey ErecGon 
Commercial or Farm 

CALL JERRY HILL 
874-3676 

Clarendon, Texu
47-4«

W hy Rent ? Buy Today ? ’

M«fs Tlw«
1565 Sq. Ft

•• X 35 1 BR $4221  
•14 x 56 2 B R  $6.512 
• 14 X 60 2 BR $8.909

•14 X 85 2 BR 88,834 
•14 X 70 3 BR $8,741 
• 14 X 80 3 BR $ Oso $10.901

• 1$ V sw  6H A  L ««n « 
•Cemplsw Swnes

• raws iw Sr*# gtatn̂ re
• SHA Aaeror#« Svi,

• Osea OsyNpii le Os»k sn«
1*1 «kit. s 'ri<;iI r

* ■ inr,7J
n(M

La-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Matter Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7»h «( Brice — Pbo. 239-2026 

Nigkt Pbo. 259-3079  
Free Dalivaty

48-ifc

I f:

C AIX Larry 1‘aaley for Staam
Carpet Cleaning, Lakeviaw,
Phone 867-2481. 82-tfc

WILL DO Custom 
Uct Larry

HELP

WANTED -  
Coca-CoU Applv i.

Texas.

EXCELLE.\T job opp, 
for peftM 

work, with desire 
learn, must he n«»t, 
getic, coortrous tri*i. J .*  
PW'iod. $2.00 PS, 
fringe If applicant 
p̂ riURnent ^mploynn  ̂
own handwriting 
tial sUtus oducatioa, s* 
and previous » inployi^ 
application to Box IM V* 
Texas 79246.

WAITRESS WANTED J ] 
at DeVille Kcstsnraal

HOMEWORKERS WAX™ 
THIS AREA Men. Woa^ 
denta. No ex|>eri*nc« 
stuffing and addresangr 
(Commlaxion Msilen). 

■paretime money at hoasH 
weekly possible. Send 1I.R| 
fundable) and long, »ua "  
dressed envelope for as 
I'PS-TdO, 216 Jarksoa (ll( 
cago '1060C.

W AN'Pf'D —  Compaaiw kf 
in with elderly peraos sr g 
one to stay at night C«|| 
8713 or 259-2586.

PAID FIREMEN Apply it( 
Tax Office, 721 Robertas I

MONUMENTS'
A T  FACTORY PWCOl 

WILUS —  FELLOW 
GRANITE QUAMIT 

GRANITE, OKU 
’’ Phone 535-2184 CoDatl

TYPEWRITER A 
MACHINE REPAl 

Have several used 
and adding machinss fori 

Electronic Caleulstor»1 
Printed Tape

ROY M.
Typewriter Repav I
Wellington. Texas

Under New Mai 
Butler (lilmore 

1302 E. 8th, Wi 
Custom SlaufhUr 

Tuesdays and 
Grain-fed Freerer. 

Cut, Wrapped, Qwi| 
Frozen 

7 9 c  pound

C A K E S
For All Occsitof 
Decorateci or 

Party ( sUriag
J. ALLEN

Call Ms

J A C K I E  B L U M
n , M 7-24*S

Rt 1 Lakaview, Taxas

Custom Farming
Had, Boy, Sail. Trada Catdâ

GIFFORD ■ HUL COMPANY INC
U$ Leaiae You A  360 Pivot 

Sprivikler or Side Roll Sy»tcn*>

For Information on 
Financing dk Leasing Call

BILL PIGG
Floydada, Texas 

Ph: 983-5231 N ig h l 983-53^1

I ni


